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I)AI~T I. II~TI~O])UOTOnY. 

Slm~C~ Onslow (1914) m~de the first sfudy of biochemica] chal~ges in- 
volved in flower-eolour va, riadon, our pro'ely chemical knowledge of bhe 
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anthocya.nin pigments has been considerably advanced by the work of 
Willstgtter, P~obinson, Karrer and their collaborators. 

Not until recently has Onslow's lead been followed by attem]?ts to 
link up this new knowledge of pigment chemistry with the fast accumu- 
lating information on the genetical factors controlling colour variation 
in plants. This object was only furthered by fortuitous coincidence of 
chemical and gcnetical study by independent workers until a unique 
opportunity was offered by this Institution for a combined attack upon 
this interesting problem. With the generous co-operagiml of the geneticists 
concerned the present wl'iter has been a.ble to make a general, and in 
some cases particular, study of the biochemistry of flower-colour varia- 
bion, and this knowledge has now advanced sumciently Co justify an 
account of the present situation and[ the conclusions arising therefrom. 
At least seventeen different types of flower-colour factor have been 
recognised during these investigations. The work is not yet by any means 
colnplete, but sufficient reliable information has been collected to form 
a good[ foundation for future study. 

In this paper it is proposed, apart from a general account of the 
author's recent investigat, ions, to include brief summaries of previously 
published results. So that the situation may be reviewed as a whole, 
notes have been included on the published results of Onslow, t~obinson, 
Buxton, Philip Smith, Hagiwara, Anderson and Sando which bear upon 
this problem. The opportunity lags also been taken to correct some errors 
in the author's earlier findings on Pela~'gonium zona, le and P,ri'mula aca'u, lis. 
A full account of the situabion prior to 1925 is given by Onslow (1925). 
The chemical situatima has been reviewed by Robinson (1932, 1933 b, 
1935), Karrer and Helfenstein (1932, 1933) and Huntress (1928, 1929). 
Generally speaking, the present sm:vey is confined to anthocyanin pig- 
mentation and includes flavone, flavonol and plastid pigmentation oMy 
in so far as they influence anthocyanin pigmentation by their background 
and co-pigment effects. Special study has been made of the much- 
discussed pH factor. By means of a glass electrode extensive estimations 
have been made upon series of genogypes of P~'imula sine~sis, Pa, pave~' 
Rhoeas, Ve~'bena and St~'eptoca~'pus. These data have been collected and 
reviewed and the situation is discussed. 

The simplest changes in flower colour are directly due to the presence 
or absence, intensification or dilution of anthocyanins, anthoxanthins 
(flavones or flavonols) or plastid pigments, which combine eo give the 
various flower colom:s either by admixture or by background effects. 
To these can be added chemical changes in the superficial character of 
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the aglyeone (sugar-free pigment) or in the position oi: nature of the 
glycosidal residue, and also blueing effects due to rise in pI-I, co-pigmen- 
tation and, probably, colloidal condition. The nature of all these colour 
factors, together with their tendency to blue or redden the pigment and 
their domiuant~ or recessive nature, are summed up at the end of this 
paper. 

Wheat this series of researches was begun on P,ri,m,tda si~ensis, it was 
necessary to employ large-scale processes and often to isolate the antho- 
cyanins in crystalline condition before they could be identified. This 
method[ has been partly superseded, by the quick qualitative method 
devised by Prof. and Mrs l~obinson, although the quantitative method 
is still essential for the exact identification of certain sugar residues. 
Nob only have these authors ms, de a most important qualitative study 
of natural anthoeyanins over a large range of flowers, leaves, fruit and 
roots, and devised methods whereby these anthoeyanins may be recog- 
nised by comparatively simple tests on small amounts of material, but 
they have also drawn attention to the importance of co-pigments and 
colloidal eouditious in modifying the colour of those anthoeyanins with 
which they are associated. These investigations are described, in their 
"Survey of anthocyanins", Parts I, II  and IV (1931, 1932, 1934). 
Further references in the present paper to the results of these authors 
refer to the Surveys unless otherwise stated. 

Throughout this paper the t~obinsons' general terminology for the 
various saeeharides has been adhered to. Thus 91yeoside or ~zonoside 
indicates the attachment to the aglyeone of a residue of a single molecule 
of an unidentified hexose; bioside a residue of a biose; di,monoside indi- 
cates two units of hexose separately combined in different positions of 
the authocyanidin molecule; diylyeoside two hexose molecules either 
separated or combined as a bioside; pen~ose cylyoosige a residue of a biose 
composed of unidentified pentose and[ hexose. When the natm'e of the 
sugar is known the saecharide can be more accurately described, e. 9. 
antirrhinin is a 3-rhamnoghtcoside of cyanidin. 

I t  is very probable that many of the glycosides discussed are gluco- 
sides, and the pentose glycosides rhamnoglueosides. For instance, pig- 
meuts identified as pdargonidin and mNvidin 3-5-diglyeosides and as 
eyauidin 3-pentose glycoside are in all. probability the 3-5-diglucosides 
pelargonln and malvin, and the rhamnoglueoside mekocyanin or antir- 
rhinin. Where the qualitative analytical method has been used[, the more 
general terminology has been retained in the absence of precise identifi- 
cation. Oo'm2)lea~ or c~eglc~ged anthocya~lins are those which occur in 
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combination with an acid such as .~)-hydroxybenzoie, 2)-eoumaric or 
protocatechnic acid. 

The term c~,~,tlwcyc~'~i,~, refers to the glycosidal pigmelrt (e.g. pelar- 
gonidin 3$ioside, cyanin, malvin, etc.), while the sugar'free pigment or 
aglyco,~e obtained on hydrolysis is an c~,~ztf~ocyc~,~idi,Jz (e.g. pelargonidin, 
eyanid~ n, malvidin). 

A c;qa/~ic flower is pigmented with anthoeyanin, while the c~cya,~.ics 
are antlmcyanin-free types such as the yellows and whites. 

A dist'rib~tio,Jz ,~,mbe,r refers to the specific partition value of a pig- 
ment between two immiscible solvents, iso-amyl alcohol a.nd water being 
the most usual. 

]in presenting any genotype only one of each pair of factors will be 
given, i.e. a plant homozygons dominant or recessive :for a factor will 
only be given one symbol, and heterozygotes will be described like 
homozygous domh~ants except in special circumstances where hetero- 
zygosity requires to be made clear. 

For scoring purposes, crude extracts of t~:esh or dried flowers were 
tested by tim following method. (1) The pigments were extracted by 
macerating the petals with a glass rod in a test-tube containing 3 c.e. of 
aqueous il. per cent. hydrochloric acid. When anthoxanthins and antho- 
eyanins were both present the former were first, removed (together with 
any tannin) by exhaustive extraction with ethyl acetate, in which solvent 
the anthocyanins are completely insoluble. (2) The cleared extract then 
gave cha,racteristie eolour reactions (see Table I) witl~ saturated sodium 
carbonate solution, solid sodium acetate, dilute caustic soda and, when 
ba,reIy acid, with a few drops of ferric chloride. Mixtures of two 
anthocyanins could be distingl~ished by colour reactions midway between 
those of the single pigments. (3) In the absence of co-pigments and 
acylation, glycosidic types could be distinguished by their distribution 
numbers. At high concentrations diglyeosides (3-biosides and 3-5-di- 
monosides) have a low distribution in the alcoholic solvent, while that of 
monoglyeosidesand peatoseg]ycosidesis considerablyl~igher. Ondilution, 
the value for the pentose glycosides falls, that of the diglycosides is still 
low, and that of the monoglycosides rises. On saturating with sodium 
chloride, the extraction of monoglycosides and pentose glycosides by amyl 
alcohol is almost complete, while that of the diglycosides is barely altered. 
(4:) Anthoxanthins gave a, yellow colour on fuming acyanic flowers with 
ammonia or on shaking ethyl acetate extracts with sodimn carbonate. 
(5) Tannins and other phenolic substances were also removed by ethyl 
acetate and ga,ve a dull yellow turning to golden brown with sodium 
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carbonate, and[ a dark brown, green 03: blue with sodium acetate and 
a drop of ferric chloride. (6) More elaborate tests on the hydrolysed 
pigments were carried out according to the methods described by the 
gobinsons in their first survey (1931). Identification was completed by 
comparing ~he eolour reactions with those of authentic specimens, many 
of them kindly supplied by these authors. 

TABLE I 

Some spec'ific colou'r ~'eactio'J~s of the anthocyaq~ins. 

f 
Ferric 

Anl,hoey~min chloride 
Pel~rgonidin 3-glycosides 

(eallis~ephin) 
Pelargonidin 3-5-glycosides 

(pelargonill) 

Cyanidiu 3-glycosides + 
(chrysanthemin, mekocyanhb 
~nl~irrhiniu) 

Qy~uidill 3-5-glycosides + 
(cy~nin) 

Peonidin 3-glycosides 
Peo nidin 3-5-glycosides 

(peonin) 
Delplfinidin 3-glycosides + 
])elphinidin 3-5-glycosides + 

(delphh0 
Petunidhl 3-5-glycosides -t- 

(l~etunin) 
Malvkkin 3-glycosides 

(oeniu, primulin) 
MMvidin 3-5-glycosides 

(m~lvin) 

Colour reael~ions 

Sodium 
earboll~tl~e 

Violet-red 

r¢ed-viole~ 
(Pure blue 
with ~ee~one' 

~Blue-violet 

Pure blue 

Violel; 
/~lue 

P~oyal blue 
Pure blue 

Pm'e blue 

Violet-blue 

Pure blue 

(J~Ulsl~ie S o d i u m  
sod~ a ce~,~e 

Violebred ~Dult violet-red 

VioleL ~Bright blueish 
rec[ 

Pm'e blue Violet.red 

Pure blue Vinleg 

Violet Violet-red 
Pure blue Vivid violet-red 

Pure blue Blue-viole~ 
Pure blue Violet-blue 

Pure blue ~lue- violel, 

Violet-blue Dull violet 

Pure blue Bright violet 

Note. (1) A positive fbrrie chloride reaction is viole~ with no residual red l;iuge. 
(2) "Pure  blue" has a greenish rather ~han a, violet ~iuge. 

(a) The plastid pigments. 

The plastid pigments comprise the water-insoluble yellow and orange 
hydrocarbons such as carotin and xa, nthophyll. Not only are they different 
in their chemical structure and sap solubility from the anthoxanthin and 
anthocyanin sap pigments, but also their production, governed by specific 
factors, is quite independent; modification of flower colour is never due 
to iuteraction but, only to optical background effects. This type o:f pig- 
mentation has only been dealt with here when its conjunction with 
anthocyanins causes colour variations such as those of the brown and 
orange wallflower and scarlet and pink Tq'opaeoh~m majus. 
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(b) The a~~thoxanthi~,s : the# bacl;g~'ound, co-p@ment and 
inter'action effects v, lwn flo'we~'-col, ouq" vc~'riation. 

The anthoxauthins, which comprise the sap-soluble flavones and 
flavonols, vary in colour from pale ivory to intense yellow. Their structure 
is not unlike that of the anthocyanins, the only Nndamental difference 
being the substitution of an oxygen for a hydrogen a,tom a.t position 
to give a y-pyrone in place of a y-pyran ring. The flavonols differ from 
the flavones in having the hydrogen at 3 in the pyrone ring substituted 
by a hydroxyl. 

0 OH I-IO~// ~ O I - I  . 

HO 6 Flavone (ill'; ~olin) ~ O~Ilavono 1 (queree~,in) 

Our chemical knowledge of the na,~ural anthoxanthins has been smn- 
marised by Perkin and Everest (1918). Although anthoxanthins often 
occur as glycosides this is not invariable. 

The first chemico-genetical analysis of flavone pigmentation was 
carried out by Wheldale (Onslow) and Barrett, who showed that the 
ivory and yellow flavones occurring in _/lnt#~'hinum majus only differed 
by a single oxygen atom. No further case was studied until the recent 
work on Dc~hlic~ by Lawrence a.nd the author, which has shown the 
importance of interaction and pigment bMancc, and the indication that 
both anthoxanthins and anthocyanins are derived at least in part from 
a common bat strictly limited source. 

The anthoxa.nthins are important agents in the production of flower- 
colour variations, not only through their independent background effects 
but also through their qualita.tive co-pigment and quantitative and 
intera, ction effects upon the a,nthocyanins. Ilk the salmon varieties of 
Pa2)c~vc~' Rhoeas, Lcethy~'us odo,ratus and other flowers, the flavone also 
appears to protect the unstable anthocyanins froln bleaching, shrivelling 
or "burning" in the sunlight. 

The I~obinsons' discovery of the important phelmmenon of co-pigmen- 
tation is a great advance in our knowledge of flower-colour variation. 
Certain substances, termed "co-pigments", have a marked blueing effect 
upon the antbocyanins with which they occur. This effect is visible 
i~~, vit~'o as well as in vi,vo, is lost at boiling-point or on extraction with 
an immiscible solvent such as amyl alcohol or ethyl acetate, and regained 
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on cooling or on reprecipitation of the co-pigment into the aqueous layer. 
These compounds are specific ill their action and exist for all types of 
anthoeyanins, but with a few outstanding exceptions pelargonidin de- 
rivatives, especially 3-biosides, are not found to be greatly affected by 
co-pigments. The chief natnraJ co-pigments appear to be the tannins 
and certain f[avone and flavonol glycosides, while artificial ones are 
2-hydroxyxanthone, papaverine and quinaldine. The i~obinsons suggest 
Chat the phenomenon has little or nothing go do with saR formation, 
since it occurs in the presence of a large excess of mineral acid; it is 
evidengly the result, of the formation of weak addRive complexes which 
are dissociated at an elevated temperature or by the action of solvents. 

Co-pigments not only modify the colour of acid anthocyanin extracts, 
but also have specific effects upon distribution numbers and upon the 
colour reactions wRh ferric chloride, sodium carbonate or sodium acetate. 
When compared over a range of 2I-I values, co-pigmented anghocyanins 
are always found to be bluer than the normal pigment. ARho,@a not 
fully recognising its significance at the time, the late Mr Buxton (1932) 
remarked upon this last phenomenon when he obtained two identical 
colour series on taking an extract of a magenta flower of P,ri'm'ula acaulis 
and one of a mixture of red and yellow flowers and comparing them in 
a series of buffers. In addition to the yellow anthoxanthin these latter 
flowers are now known to contain an ivory flavone co-pigment. We have 
not yet come across yellow anthoxanthins acting as co-pigments. 

The Robinsons' researches on the marked specificity of co-pigment 
action were followed up by Lawrence's observations (1932) upon co- 
pigmentation in Dahlia, and upon the effect of various etude ivory antho- 
xanthin extracts upon a number of natural anthocyanins. Table II gives 
some of his hitherto unpublished results, which he has kindly allowed 
me to include in this paper. Crude 1 per cent. hydrochloric acid extracts 
were used. The degrees of co-pigmentation are rough approximations. 
Anthoxanthins were recognised by extraction with ethyl acetate and the 
production of a yellow reaction with sodium carbonate. I t  will be seen 
that bhe effect of these ivory pigments upon delphinidin dimonoside and 
malvidin 3-monoglycoside was extreme; with cyanin and peonin the 
effect was strong but not so marked, while pelargonin was only slightly 
modified and pelargonidin 3-glycoside not at all. Moreover, each antho- 
cyanin was modified in varying degree by each of the ~llthoxanthin 
extracts. 

Not only do the flavones modify flower colour by their co-pigment 
effects, but they also tend to vary the concentration of anthocyanin 
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pigmentation by their interaction effects, Thus the presence of' ivory 
flavone is often accompa,nied by a blneing effect and also by a decrease 
in anthocyanin; a phenomenon which is especially noticeable in Dahlia 
variabilis and P,rimulc~ sinensis, where rosy magenta or red forms with 
whi~e grounds are nearly a,lwa,ys deeper relative to bluish magen.~ ones 
with ivory grounds. There seems to be a general inverse correlation 
between the production of these ivory flavone co-pigments and antho- 
cyanin, and the same is true for the yellow flavones al~d a.nthooyanin. 
In Pc(pave.r Rtweas competition for the common source is in favour of 
an~hocyanin t)roduc~ion at the expense of the flavonc. Interaction be- 
tween two flavonc factors has been demonstrated in Dahlia. 

CI 
~d 

I10 Pelargonidin 

(c) The anthocyanins. 

The anthocyalHn pigments occur naturally as sap-soluble glycosides 
and vary in colour fl'om scarlet and magenta through violet and purple 
to pure blue. They fall into three groups, represented by the pe]argonidin, 

Cl 

He Cyanidin 

el 
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Cl 
^ ~(~ OOHa 

/ ) O H  OH 
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Cl 
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~ j f lOH O?Ita 
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cyanidin and delphinidin byl?es, differing from each other only by addi- 
tional hydroxyl groups at 3' and 5' on the side phenyl ring. They are 
represent~ed below as hydrochlorides, in which form they  are most~ easily 
isolated and identified. Pigmentation ma.y be due to one or more ant~ho- 
cyanins. 

Variations in each group occur: 
(1) When one or more of the hydroxyl groups at 3', 5' or 7 are 

methylated.  
(2) When hydroxyl subsgigut~ion or elimination occurs in positions 

other than 3' and 5'. This is very rare (e. 9. gesnerin from Ges~ze~'ia/'ul, ye~s 
(]~obinson, 1932), and carajuretin frolu Ca~'aju~'a (Chapman, Perkin and 
l%obinson, 1927). The yellow pigment of Paq)aver nudieaule, P. a, ll)i'~a 
and Meeonol)sis camb~'iea is in all probabilit~y a simple type witch very 
few hydroxyl groups. 

(3) When introduction of nitrogen occurs, as appears t~o be the case 
in the pigmcnt~ of Beta, Bouga, invillaea, etc. 

(4) When a variat~ion occurs in the nature or position of the sugar 
residue. 

(5) When an organic acid is also incorporated in the molecule, giving 
an acylated or complex anthoeyanin. 

Genetic factors concerned witch changes from one type to anot~her 
are very common, i.e. from pelargonin to cyaniu or malvin. Demethyla- 
tion, apart from cases in which ib is the result~ of demet~hoxylation and 
consequent change in t~ype, probably occurs independently in £ethy,rus 
odo~'aaus, but the invest~igations arc not yet  complete. 

Genet, ical work has been started on Pa, pa, ver ~,udieaule--otherwise 
the st~udies do not ext~end to the rare types trader (2) and (g). 

The sugar residue may be a single monose or biose residue at~ posi- 
tion 3, or the pigment~ may  be a dimonoside with a hexose residue at~ 3 
and also at  5 (see Fig. 1). The series of 3-5-diglycosides of which pelar- 
gonin, cyanin, peonin, petunin and malvin are a,lready known, has lat, ely 
been completed by l~he synthesis, and also l)he isolation from ~gaNic~ 
l)cd, e~zs of dolphin, t~he 3-5-diglucoside of delphinidin (Reynolds, Robinson 
and Scott-Noncricff, 1934). Glucose is the most common monose residue, 
but  galact~ose and pentoses are also found to occur. Biose residues may 
consist of two glucose molecules (e.y. cellobiose) or of one hexose and a 
pentose or methyl penbose (e.y. rhamnoglueose). With  the exception of 
the 5-glucoside gesnerin, which has no hydroxyl a,t 3, all t~he monosidic 
a, nthoeyanins are 3-monosides. Thus all the ant~hoeya,nins, whether roche- 
sides, biosides or dimonosides, have their g-hydroxyl substituted by a 
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sugar residue. Colour variations due to a gene invohdng a change in 
glycosidal type is of rare occurrence. The first cases have only recently 
bee~t observe/[ in ]5a, th,y,r~,s odo~'a, tus and in Ve~'bena and Nt~'el)tocc~'l)us 
hybrids, and are now being studied. 

Although the gobinsons' sui'veys do not deal with known genotypes, 
they have been invaluable for the general study of specific pigment 
distribution and types of' colour variation. With a few exceptions these 
types are similar to those we have studied genetically. The occurrence 
of more and less oxidised anthocyanin types and the presence and 
absence of co-pigmentation are by far the most common. Where different 
glycosides of the same anthocyanin have been found in the same flower 
or in related varieties, these are nearly always 3-monosides and 3-5- 
dimonosides. Mixed pigmentation by these two glycosides is more 
probably due to sequential than to simultaneous formation. A few cases 
are described in which 3-biosides (chiefly pentose-glycosides) and 3-5- 
dimonosides or 3-monosides might possibly be related. 

Oomplex anthocyanins occur more often in nature than might be 
supposed from the restdts of isolation and identification. Although some 
can be obtained in pure and even in crystalline form (monardacin, del- 
phinin, violanin), others are very unstable, dissociating to give the normal 
glycosides even on drying the petals or on standing for a few days in 
cold dilute acid. Variation from complex to normal anthocyanin pigmen- 
tation during the life of the plant has been noticed by the ]_~obinsons, e. 9. 
the flowers of H~ddra~Nea ho~'tensis contain a complex delphinidin glyco- 
side at first, but this is found to be normal later in the season. Similarly, 
late grown I-Iyc~ei~tN~8 ".King of the Blues" has not a complex pigment 
like that  of the same variety grown early in heat. The most interesting 
ease recorded is that of the rose "Veilchenblau", which appeared to 
develop less blue-red flowers in the very dry 1934 season than normally. 
The bluer petals were separated and found to contain complex as well 
as normal cyanidin 3-5-dimonoside, while the redder petals contained 
less of the complex pigment. I t  is possible that acylation is an important 
stage in pigment metabolism, 

The amphoteric nature of the anthoeyanins is shown i'Jz 'w;t~'o by the 
formation of scarlet or crimson oxonium salts when in combination with 
an acid, violet or purple colour bases when in neutral solution, and plmn 
or blue phenolic alkali salts of these colour bases at higher/)tI, ir,~ rive 
these colours do not necessarily imply the presence of corresponding 
environmental pH values. In a few cases the bluer toned varieties are 
due to a higher/)I-I, but in other cases there are startling anomalies, 
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due to co-pigment and colloidal effeets, bright blue flowers being more 
acid than red ones pigmented by the same anthocyanin (e. 9. the blue 
cornflower and red rose) (1~,. and G. M. l%obinson, 1933 b). 

In most of the eases summarised in the following pages, only diploid. 
species have been studied, and in these it has been found that general 
anthocyanin production may depend either upon a single or awe comple- 
mentary factors, while the nature of the anthoeyanin is dependent either 
upon these or some further specific antl±oeyaniu :factor. In f, he polyploid 
Dahlia 'va~'ia, bilis, however, a new phenomenon governing anthoeyanin 
production has been studied. Here the l?resence of an anghocyanin pig- 
ment depends, as in the diploids, upon factors for anthooyanin produc- 
tion, bug the nature of this pigment is decided[ by the sum total and 
general balance of both fla voue and anthoeyanin factors present in the 
particular genogype. This new conception of the determination of specific 
anthoeyanin pigmentatiml upon general Netorial make-up sheds further 
light upon the possibility, already indicated by the phenomenon of 
interaction, of a common pigment source. 

I~ has been suggested that many flower-eolom: variations are due to 
changes in the l)I-I of the living cell sap (Willstgtter and Everest, 1913; 
Buxton, 1932; de Winton and Haldane, 1933). Owing to the difficulty of 
determining the ])It of a living cell, no direct proof of this change has 
been available, and doubt was cast on this theory when variations 
hitherto attributed to this cause were shown by t;he I~obinsons to be 
due to co-pigmentation (1931). However, two independent proofs of 
the occurrence of p i t  differences have now been established. 

Philip-Smith (1933) has estimated the pH of the living petal cells 
by making use of the indicator nature of the anthoeyanins themselves. 
The colour of the unbroken pe~al cell was matched under ~he microscope 
with a calibrated series of crude extracts of identical flowers in buffered 
standards. Values were obtained ranging from pH 3"1. to 7'8. Unknown 
sources of error such as the then unreeognised eo-pigmenga.tion were 
avoided by the presence of idenbical anthocyanins and other accom- 
panying substances in both uncrushed petal and standards. On the 
other hand, the l:~obinsons (1933 b) have pointed out that the colloidal 
condition, of the pigment may have been altered on boiling the standards, 
a fact which may account for the high l)I:[ recorded for some blue petals 
as compared with the ~obinsons' an([ the present writer's results (blue 
delpbinimn, etc.). The only genetically related flowers tested were 
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varieties of Primula sinensis, an/[ here a large difference was found 
between the tl  (pI-I 3.2 and 3.4:) and r (pH 5"2) types. 

The present writer has studied the occurrence of ~)H differences in 
a large amount of genetical material by an entirely different method 
involving direct measurements upon freshly ground petals by means of 
a glass electrode 1 very kindly lent by Prof. Robinson. 

On grinding, all colourcd flowers of the supposedly more acid geno- 
types showed an immediate colour change towards violet, possibly due 
to an initial rise in pI-I; but measurement of this value showed that it 
was still in all cases consistently lower than the value obtained in the more 
allcaline se~'ies. Constant specific differmmes were reeorded,-ranging fl'om 
pH 0.5 to 1.0 in the various species. 

The discrepancies found between the pI-I values determined by this 
method and Philip-Smith's may be accounted for in the indicator method 
by eolour variations due to change in colloidal conditions, and in the 
direct glass-electrode method by the impossibility of recording the initial 
~)H changes. Although the direct values are not those of the fresh 
uncrushcd petal, they record actual pH diiffcrenccs indicative of the 
apparent differences shown by the indicator method. 

Not only does the higher pH value extend throughout the flowers, 
stems and leaves of the more alkaline series, but it is also found in all 
but the actual petals of the mo~'e acid types. This remarkable loealisation 
of the more acid ~)H to the petals themselves was predicted by the late 
Mr Buxton (1932)"-. Care had to be taken to separate all petals from 
corolla tubes and petal bases before grinding and testing. Equal weights 
(1-2 gm.) of the fresh petals of known genotypes were ground finely with 
8 e.e. of distilled water and tested within 2 min. of the first break-up 
of the cells, further readings being l~aken every minute tmtil constant. 
As a rule the shift was not great; the p i t  tending to rise slightly. The 
natural buffering was sufficiently strong for no change in 1)It to be 
observed even on dilution with as much as half a volume of distilled 
water. In P,rimula sinensis and Papave~" Rhoeas a ffH difference was 
found to persist even after drying, the readings being taken after grinding 
the dried petals with distilled water. The values obtained on different 
individuals of the same genetic constitution were remarkably constant, 
except that in some species there was a general shift towards acidity 
as the season advanced. Owing to ~his constancy, it has b'een possible 

t The eopparatus consisted of a,n electrometer valve potengiomeger wil, h a double 
calomel ~nd glass elecgrodo of t~hc Norton t, ype. 

• : A similar localis~i~ion in boish unripe and ripo £rnlts was found by :Buxi~on ~nd 
]]arbislah,e in 1933 (J. R. hort. Soc. 58, 139. 

Joum.  o£ Genetics xxxl i  9 
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to make comparative measurements upon series of known genotypes, 
significance being abtaehed to the existence of a pI-I difference rather 
than to its extent. 

.Extensive investigations have been made upon thirty different geno- 
types of P~'imula sinensis a,nd twenty-five of Papaver Rhocas, and pre- 
liminary work has been done upon Vc~'bena, fTopaeolu,m majus and 
~t~'e2)toca,rFu, s, in which genotypic series of diifferent pH have already 
been recognised. 

In Pri'mukt si,Jzensis all cyanic flowers show a pH differentiation 
according to whether they carry tt  (~)H 5.4) or r (pJ~I 6.0). [['his differen- 
tiation is also found in the recessive acyanics but not in the dominant 
ones. The possible connection existing between the conditions which 
inhibit all anthoeyanin production and those responsible for localised 
"acidity",  is further stressed by the fact tha~ although normal acyanic 
corolla tubes of II types axe "alkaline", when these are recessive for g 
and/or p and therefore pigmented, their pH is found to be nearly as acid 
as tha~ of the petals. 

In Pcti)c~ve~' Rhoeas a similar diff'erentiation between the P genotypes 
(pink, scarlet and crimson) with a pI~ of about 4.9 and the recessives 
(mauve, petunia and port) with a pH of about 5.8, is also unconcerned 
with the anthocyanidin type. The pigment of the dominant acid form, 
however, is complex, some organic acid being combined with the pigment 
molecnle. I t  is possible that the nature and quantity of acid associated 
with the anthocyanins in the formation of salt or complex anthocyanin 
might in some way be concerned in localised g)I~I differentiation. On 
drying, some P petals retained their colour and complex nature and had 
an even more acid pI-I than when fresh. Others dried to mauve or purple, 
their pigments losing their complex nature, but the pH still remained 
lower than tha.t of the p types. 

By contrast, no pH difference could be found between complex and 
normal pigmented types of either chocolate or pink-flowered _/tquileyict. 
Only dried material was tested, but the complex nature of the pigments 
had not been lost on drying. An even more complicated situation is 
being investigated in Ve~'be~zct. Here all the pigments in the coloar varia- 
tions are complex, while at least fore" different pH classes are indicated. 
Not only do all flowers pigmented by diglycosides appear to be more 
alkaline than those pigmented by the corresponding monoside, but the 
two pelargonidin types are proportionally more acid than the two del- 
phinidin ones. Intermediate values were found[ for heterozygous plants. 
The connection which exists in Papave~" Rhoeas between a localised acid 
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I)H and complex anthooyanin l?igmentation, is therefore not the universal 
rule. 

In St,rel)tocc~,rl)~l,s , preliminary pI-I measurements show a somewhat 
parallel correlation between pigment type, glucosidss and I)H, but it 
must be borne in mind that this may be due to linkage. No complex 
anf, hoeyanins were found in this hybrid. 

The ]~obinsmls (:[933 b) found a correlation between l)tI and the 
degree of oxidation of the anthoeyanin pigmentation in the leaves, calyx 
and flower pegals of f,rg~)cl, eoh~m ,mc@~s, but they s~age that ~tlree Scabioscl,, 
also pigmented by delphinidin, cyanidin and pelargonidin types, all 
bad tlm same petal pI-I of 5.0. The former ease (see p. 155) is actually 
one of loealised acid pe~al pH similar to that found in P,rivz~da si,~ze,~zsis, 
etc. 

Before any data concerning I)H variation were available, Onslow 
(1931.) suggested a biochemical connection between relative acidity and 
t, hs metabolism of more or less oxidised anthoeyanins, but reference to 
the I)H of the pelargonidin and malvidin series in P. si~ze,~zsis or of the 
pelargonidin and eyanidin ones in Pc~l)C~Je,r Rt~oeas gives no indication 
of any such connection. In Dahgia, where pelargonidin and eyanidin 
formation is dependent upon a complicated factorial balance, there is 
again no evidence of a different, environmental I)H, although it is sus- 
pected that here variation in pH is correlated with ~he intensity of 
anthocyanin and yellow flavone. It still remains to be ascertained how 
often eolour variation is directly affected by I)H differences, and how 
often the differences found are merely the result of changes in pigmen- 
tat~ion or in concentration, which themselves set up a more aeld hydrogen- 
ion concentration. 

Mthough it has been shown that a change in flower colour may be 
accompaNed by a change in I)H, this type of variation is not as common 
as might be supposed, At Prof. Robinson's suggestion the blue and violet 
forms of Meco~zol)sis Baigeyi and also bordeaux red and blue flowers of 
Oe,~zta~t,~'ec~ were tested by means of the electrode° Even after crushing, 
similarly pigmented petals were in each case still violet and blue resloec- 
tively, but they recorded identical I)H va,lnes. Similar results have been 
recorded on purple and blue Ddl)hi,~ziu~, hybrids, and on purple buds 
and bright blue petals of A,~zct~z~,sa,. 

(e) Col, loidaI co,~zditio,~7,. 

The absence of a pH difference in the classical case of the cornflower 
has been investigated further by t~he Robinsons, who have shown (1933 b) 

9-2 
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tha~ the sap of the blue cornflower turns blue lit,nms red and is more 
acid than that of the red rose which conga.ins the same anthocyanin. 
Basing their sgatement u]?on some interesting observations on colloidal 
cyanin extracts and the laboratory production of blue solutions, they 
suggest tha~ blue flowers owe their colour to colloidal effects. The possible 
connection between this phenomenon and co-pigmentation has not been 
diisrcgarded. 

This interesting theory woNd explain the existence of bright blue 
flower eolour, since it is difficult to believe in the existence of such 
alkaline conditions as would otherwise be necessary. I t  is still ques- 
tionable whether the colour change towards blue obtained on drying or 
grinding petals is due go a change in the initial pH set up by Buxton's 
"selective permeability", or whether this colour change is merely due 
~o a change in colloidal condition. 

(f) A~,thocyanins as i~dicato,rs. 

In addition to the foregoing we may note that Buxton and Darbishire 
(1929) have made an interesting classification of flower pigments by 
means of the behaviour of their crude extracts in a series of buffer solu- 
tions from ~)I-I ,3 to 11. A blue, an intermediate (magenta) and a red class 
have been distinguished. This classification has been continued by Philip- 
Smith (1933), but it should be pointed out that this does not, as these 
authors suggest, differentiate either three anthoeyanidin types or two 
alternative types and an intermediate mixture. In actual fact it classifies 
the anthocyanins under the specific alkali colour reactions decided by 
the number and position of free hydroxyl groups which arc dependent 
upon methylation and upon the position of the sugar residues. A study 
of the eolour changes with sodimn acetate and sodium carbonate in 
Table I shows that the " red"  group would comprise the 3-monosidcs 
and 3-biosidcs of pelargonidin, peonidin and cyanidin, whose reactions 
range from violet-red to violet, while in the blue group can be piaced 
the 3-5-diglycosidcs of cyanidin, peonidin, delphinidin, pctumdin and 
malvidin, which all give a pure blue with sodium carbonate. In the 
"intermediate" or "magenta"  class are pclargonidin and petunidin 
3-5-diglycosidcs, also malvidin 3-saccharides and probably pctunidin and 
delphinidin 3-saccharides, whose carbonate reactions range from violet 
to violet-blue but are near pure blue. :Recent chemical analysis of the 
pigmcntabion of many of the flOWerS sbudicd by bhese attthors is in close 
agreement with this explanation. Modification by co-pigments must also 
be taken into consideration. The specific colour ranges of most of the 
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pure synthetic anthocyanins have been studied and described by 
Robinson and[ his collaborators and make a useful comparison. It  should 
be noted that no delphinidin derivatives appear in the " red"  series nor 
pelargonidin ones in the "blue".  The 3-monosides and[ biosides of 
cyanidin are in the red, while its 3-5-diglycosides are in the blue. 

(9) The source of the anthoayanins. 

Further evidence of anthocyanin-allthoxanthin interaction, lack of 
chemical similarity between genetically related ]?airs, and the independent 
produdtion of either pigment strengthens the argument put forward in 
our recent paper on .Dahlia, that these pigments are formed at least in 
part from a common but limited som'ce, but by parallel rather than 
sequential synthesis. 

The only genetico-chemical evidence supporting the sequential syn- 
thesis theory is the recent isolation by Sando and his collaborators (1935) 
of a flavonol glycoside and an anthocyanin from closely related brown and 
purple husked maize, which proved to be 3-monoglucosides of quercetin 
and cyanidhr respectively. 

It  is important to remember, however, that with the possible excep- 
tion of Viola, t~'icolor (Everest, t918), the only eases of closely related 
flavonols and[ anthocyanins occurring together (wallflower, rose, onion 
scales, red clover and heather) a.re all concerned with the 3'-4'-dihyd,roxy 
types quercetin and cyanidin, the most ~vide~y distributed 'me'tubers of their 
~'espective classes. The chance of their occurrence together in many plants 
is therefore understandable witho tit postulating their sequential formation. 

The suggestion has already been put forward (Lawrence and Scott- 
Moncrieff, 1935) that the limited common som'ce from which both antho- 
xanthins and anthocyanins are derived is probably one-half of the 
molecule which is necessary for the formation by condensation of either 
of these pigments. This is supported[ by Robinson's theory of the im- 
portance of the Q--Ca structm'e in the natm'al synthesis of plant products 
(193~). Onslow has suggested that anthocyanins are produced from the 
residues of aromatic amino acids after deamination, condensation oc- 
curring under conditions of relative desiccation (1931). 

The existence of specific and general anthocyaifin production (see 
p. 163), and the fact that specific pigmentation has up to the present 
always been found to be of the pelarg0nidin type, point to the degree 
of oxidation of the pigment being decided at an early stage in its meta- 
bolism. Further study of complementary factors for anthocyanin forma- 
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tion and of factors governing the production of both anthoxanthil~ and 
anthoeyanin should also throw light upon pigment biogenesis. 

The researches of ~he Robinsons upon tile much-discussed leueo- 
anthocyanius (1933, 1935) are very interesting, since they have satisfied 
themselves that true anthocyauidins can be produced from acyanic 
extracts of certain flowers, leaves, seeds, barks, etc., by ~reatment in vig~'o 
with strong boiling hydroeh]oric acid. On comparing the artificial and 
natural an~hocyanidin obtained from the same plant, the pigment proved 
to be cyanidin in nearly every case in which a correlation was found[, 
thus providing Nrtber evidence of the prevalence of the dihydroxy 
grouping mentioned above. The seeds of scarlet and purple Lathyrus 
odorat,~s which gave pelargonidin and malvidin respectively are an im- 
portant exception. 

Their isolation of the first leueo-anthoeyanin, peltogynol, Dora 
"purple heart" woods (1935)and its conversion to an anthoeyanidin 
peltogynidin by a process which it is suggested involves oxidation, to- 
gether with the conversion of eyanomaelurin to eyanidin by Appel and 
I¢obinson (1935), elnphasise once more the close chemical relationship 
which exists between flavones, anthoeyanins, leuco-ant'hocyalfins and 
tannins. 

The Robinsons point out that these leueo-anthoeyanins are not 
simple pseudo-bases. Although their wide distribution opens up many 
interesting questions of biogenesis and possible physiological function, 
the nature of the relation between lcueo-anthocyanins and the antho- 
eyanin pigments is certainly not so simple and direct as appears at first 
sight. This also applies to the relationship between anthoxanthins and 
anthoeyanins in the living plant. 

Fm'ther isolation and analysis of the leuco-an~hocyanins, and know- 
ledge of their distribution in genetical material, together with further 
study of glyeosidal anthoxanthins and anthoeyanins in species in which 
the factorial constitution of the varieties has been satisfactorily estab- 
lished, should help to throw light o~1 ~his complicated problem. 

PART II. EXPEI~I~tENTAL. 

A. Recent investigations. 
(a) Primula si,nensis, 2n = 24. 

The biochemical study of flower colour variation in P. sincnsis has 
been carried ou.t in collaboration with Miss de Winton and Prof. J. B. S~ 
Haldane, whose full genetieal resNts should be referred to (1933), Since 
that publication the factor Dz has been introduced into their stocks. 
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The type is magenta flowered, with an aeyanic corolla tube and 
stigma, and moderately pigmented leaves, and has the eonstibution 

KK BB tlI t  dd GG VV BE H i  J J  II  PP  d z d z  AA.  

These factors are all dominant in the heterozygous condition, with the 
exception of D (in certain combinations), J and Dz. 

Plants recessive for K were found to be pigmented throughout by a 
pale coral pigment, while S caused a blueing co-pigment effect. It  was 
deduced that  it, which converts blue and slaty to magent;a and red 
respectively, controls the pI:[ of the cell sap, and there is now direct 
confirmation of this suggestion. D and G are dominant inhibitors of 
anthocyanin in the main petal and flower centre respectively. Flowers 
recessive for V or J are pale or white (green-stemmed), while those re- 
cessive for E or H are flaked or harlequin. P and A control ~he ex/,ent 
of the eye plaseids and I slightly suppresses anthocyanin formation. The 
factor Dz has recently been introduced through Messrs I-Inrst's new 
orange variety "Dazzler", which appears to be due to a dominant, 
mutation of "coral red" k b It. In slaty K b r flowers a, nthocyanin is 
present in the cells in solid form. G and P also suppress anthocya,nin in 
the corolla tube. 

The chief a,nthocyalffn occurring throughout the K series is a malvidin 
3-monoside (see ~'ig. 1). This has been isolated in crystalline condition 
from red, magenta, blue and slaty flowers. A sample from red K R b 
flowers has been compared by Miss Bell and Prof. ].tobinson (1934) with 
synthetic malvidin 3-galactoside and found go be identical. Since the 
isomeric 3-glucoside isolated by the present writer from P. polyanthus 
(1930 b) and provisionally named primulin is almost eertahtly identical 
with oenin, it is proposed to transfer the name primulin to this new 
malvidin galactoside. It is probable that the pigment from magenta, 
blue and slaty flowers is similar in glycosida.1 type, but the low yield of 
crystalline pigment has N~ to the present prevented confirmation of this 
point. 

In the coral k series the anthocyanin throughout has been identified 
by qualitative tests as a pelargonidin 3-monoside which only differs from 
K pigmentation by the absence of msthoxy groups at 3' and 5' (see Fig. 1). 

The dazzler thctor Dz is responsible for an independent production 
of a pelargonidin 3-monoside in both K and k forms. 

Stem and leaf pigmentation in the K series is due to one or more 
anthocyanins of a methylated delphinidin type, the methylatiou being 
somewhat less than that of primulin. In the coral series a pelargouidin 
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derivative is present instead. Tlm dark pigmentation in plants reces- 
sive for I is due to intensification, tlhe pI-I apparently being slightly 
lower. 

A full account of the isolation and analysis of these pigments will 
be published when the chemical investigations are complete. 

The quick qualitative anthocyanin tests used for scoring purposes 
consisted of sodium carbonate eolour reactions aft,er 6x'tmdting any 
anthoxanthin with ethyl acetate. While primulin gave a violet-blue, 
p elargonidin 3-bioside gave a plum-red unchanged by caustic soda or 
alcohol, and the mixed anthoeyanins gave blue-violet shades. Doubtful 
eases were hydrolysed and the anthoeyanidins analysed separately. The 
anthoxanthin :found[ in the presence of B was reeognised by its co- 
pigment effect, yellow reaction (green or brown in presence of antho- 

_cyamn) on fuming the petal with ammonia, and by the ethyl-acetate 
and sodium carbonate test. 

The 2p}I values of freshly ground material were measured with the 
glass electrode. In the k series very pale R and r cyanics were indis- 
tinguishable to the eye, but if a tinge of anthocyanin was present r petals 
gave a definite increase in pink eolour on Nming with acetic acid[. 

Genotypes involving the factors K B R D G V E P and Dz have 
been analysed for anthoeyanin, anthoxanthin co-pigment and/)I-I, the 
investigations being confined to the corolla. Table I I I  (ct) shows the 
action and interaction of K, B and R. 

S~tbstrate. There is no recessive white in P. si~e~zsis, the substrate 
anthoeyanin being of the general type dependent for its nature upon 
the modifying factor K (el. Papave~" Rt~oeas). 

K is concerned with the state of o~dation and methylation of the 
substrate anthoeyanin aglyeone in flowers, stems and leaves, malvidin 
pigmentation replacing that of pelargonidin (see Fig. 1), but does not 
influence the independent production of pelargonidin monoside by Dz. 
The nature and position of the glyeosidie residue is unchanged by K, 
and there is no factor controlling a change in sugar residue. 

B has a strong blueing effect due to production of much anthoxanthin 
co-pigment. This effeet is demonstrated in the magentas, blues and rose- 
pinks as compared with the reds, slaties and dazzler oranges. I t  is much 
more pronounced in the prinmlin than in the pelargonidin pigmented 
flowers. The competition of the anthoxanthin for the common pigmen~ 
source results in a slight diminution of the full cyanic colour, ~his being 
espeeially evident in the pale k and v series in which eo-pigmented types 
are often white with tinted[ buds. The co-pigmenb is dil~cult to remove 
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from crude extracts and has a strong reducing effect upon the normal 
distribution numbers of the anthocyanins. 

The effect of the "green-stem" factor v tlpon the red K Ib dz flowers 
is to give pale pink, upon coral k b dz flowers to give white, and upon 
the dazzler coral k b DzDz flowers to give pale coral. In each of these 
flowers recessive for B there is a large amount of colourless anthoxanthin 
present but no co-pigmentation. This anthoxanthin is therefore appa- 
rently different @ore the co-pigment governed by B, and is concerned 
in some anthocyanin-anthoxanthin balance which has resnRed in com- 
plete or partial inhibition of anthocyanin. By comparison, the reduction 
of cyanic ilrtensity in D, k, e or h flowers is not accompanied by an 
increase in anthoxanthin. 

1q is concerned with a localised change in the I)H of the flower petals 
and also of the corolla tubes when these are pigmented by anthocyanin 
(red. stigma g and "peculiar eye" p types, Table III  (b)). Acyanic tubes 
and all leaves and stems have the "alkaline" I)H :found throughout both 
flowers and vegetative parts of all r types. In January this "acid" pH 
measured directly after grinding is approximately 5.6, while the alkaline 
one is 6"2. As de Winton and Haldane inferred from direct observation 
and qualitative experiments, there is a shift towards acidity late in the 
season, and by Nay these values are 5.3 aud 5.9, the difference ofl)H 0-6 
remaining constant. The values given in Table III  are mean results from 
several estimations, but variation between individuals was seldom more 
than p i t  0"1 and oReu non-existent. Philip-Smith's values for uric,rushed 
petals of red, magenta and blue varieties were 3.2, 3.4 and 5.2 respec- 
tively (see p. 129). 

Acyanic II petals are as "ac id"  as cyanic t l  petals unless the clo~nina,nt 
anthocyanin i~hibitors D and G are concerned. As will be seen from the t t  
genotypes in Table III  (b), the recessive acyanic extreme flakes (e) co- 
pigmented corals (kB) and eo-pigment, ed green stem types (t3 v) have 
a low 1)It, while the pure white dominant DD G and DD G v types are 
"alkaline". The pink-centred DD g and slightly pigmented hctcro- 
zygous Dd G types gave intermediate values, and the slightly deeper 
heterozygous pink-centred Dd g flowers had the normal acid t l  value. 
In both petal and corolla tube we therefore find a significant correlation 
between their inability to produce acid conditions iu the cell sap, and 
a dominant inhibition of anthocyanin by D, G and P. 

Dz is a specific allthocyanin factor governing ~he indel)e~zde,nt pro- 
c~uetion of pelargonidin 3-monoside iu the flowers. Unlike the pMer coral 
pigment it is quite independent of K, and its action may be compared 
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with specific pigment formation by T and F in Pa, l)aver Rhoeas. Unlike 
most other factors in Primula si'nensis, Dz is incompletely dominant in 
the heterozygous stage, so tha t  cumulative effects are clearly shown. 
For  instance, DzDz k orange forms are twice as deep as Dzdz k. Also 
DzDz K types are the new bright magentas and reds and the pinkish 
blues and slaties, while the heterozygous Dzdz K gy]?es are indistin- 

Type K B  R dd  G V E  I{ J I P  dzdz.  

Magenta flower: mMvidin 3-monogalactoside (prinmlin) co-pigmented by 
anthoxanthin, pH 5.3. Acyanic corolla tube pH 6.0. 

Action of i~CtOl' on Appearance, piglnentatiolt and 
Factor flower colour I)K of mutant  flowers 
K Modifies the general antllocyanin subsi,rate Pale coral or white--pelar- 

to the more intense 3' 5' oxydised and gonichn 3-1nonoside (1)}[ 5.3) 
methylated type 

B Produces allthoxanthin, co-pigmenting aim lt.ed primulin and no antho- 
slightly suppressing anthocyanin piglneu- xanl;hin (17}-[ 6'0) 
l~atiOll 

1:1 Produces a locMised acid pH in the petals Bhle--prilnuliu and antho- 
(except ill DG flowers) and in the red corolla xanthin (pit  6.0) 
tubes of p and g forms 

" D D "  lnlfibits anthocyaniu, especially ag edge, and White--anthoxallthin(pH6.0) 
inhibits the effect of R 

" D d "  Partly inhibits anthocyanin, especially at  Tinged magenta (p]-I 5.6) 
edge, and reduces the effect of l=t 

a Inlfibits anthocyalfin in flower centre and YCed stigma, dark centre 
together with D inhibits the effect of 1R in (pI-I 5.3), red tubes (pH 5.6) 
petals. Inhibits anthocyanin and the effect 
of 1R in tubes 

V Intensifies the anthocyanin 

E 
I-I 

J 
I 
P 

"DzDz" 

"Dzdz" 

Spreads the anthocyanin over the petal 
Makes petal colour and size unifoi'm 

Intensifies anthocyaniu 
Slightly dilutes anthocyanin 
P~estl,icts plastid pigment of eye, inhibits 

anghocyauin ill tube 
Produces specific anthocyauin--pelargonidin 
3-monoside 

Produces small amount of pelargonidin 
3-monoside, masked or suppressed in the 
presence of K 

Pale or while (greeu stein) 
(l)K 5.4), much extra antho- 
xanthin 

Flaked (pI-I 5.5) 
"t-Iarlequiu", norlnM antho- 
Xall~hin ill pale petals 

"Sirdar"  (green stem) 
Deeply colom, e d--prinnflin 
Peculiar eye, red tube (pK 5.7) 

]3right lnageuta, mixture of 
primnlin and pelargonidin 
3-monoside (pK 5.3) 

Magenta--chiefly prilmflhl, 
? traces of pelargonidin 
3-iuonoside 

guishable from the ordinary K series recessive for Dz. Moreover, in the 
coral k series the interaction effect of B is sutficient to suppress antho- 
cyanin formation almost entirely in the heterozygous Dzdz  k B R and[ 
Dzdz  k B r forms, while the homozygous co-pigmented DzDz k B R 
rose-pink and DzDz k B r mauve-pink are coloured. Ammonia tests for 
co-pigment and glass electrode or acetic acid tests for p H  are therefore 
necessary to distinguish the very pale k Dzdz  B R and k Dzdz B r 
types from the normal coral 1 dzdz  b R, k dzdz  b r and k dzdz  B r 
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forms. Table I I I  (c) gives some of the new genotypcs which, from their 
ancestry~ appearance and chemical reactious are presumed to be homo- 
zygous or heterozygous for Dz. Their constitution is being made certain 
by further breeding. 

The scheme on p. 140, setting out the biochemical nature of the 
genes for flower colour, is based on Miss de Winton and Prof. Haldane's 
genctical results. 

(b) Papaver Rhoeas. 
Dr Philp (].933) has continued the study of the genetics of P. Rhoeas 

started by the late W. C. F. Newton (1929), and to him I am much 
indebted both for the genetical material mid advice which have made 
possible the biochemical investigations here briefly described, l:~eference 
should be made to Newton's and Philp's papers (referred to as N. and P. 
respectively) for further descriptions and genetieal data, and[ for the 
colour plates of the various genotypes ~. 

The wild P. Rhoeas has been taken as the type. I t  has scarlet petals 
with a black blotch, black filaments, anthers and stigmatic rays, and 
may be represented factorially by 

GC P P  B B  T T  Ww it' II  P,,E. 

Dominance of these six factors is complete or almost complete over their 
respective allelomorphs. The factor W, concerned with white petal edge, 
Will not again be referred to. 

The anthoeyanins present in P. Rhoeas genotypes are 3-biosides of 
eyanidin and pelargonidin (see Fig. 1) and may occur singly or together. 
The cyanidin derivative is never found in e genotypes, but is present in 
all E forms either alone or accompanied by pelargonidin pigmentation. 
The 3-diglueoside of eyanidin was first isolated fl'om the wild type by 
Willst~tter and Weil (1916) who named it mekocyanin, and noted tha t  
it occurred together with a second anthocyanin. 

Neither Mr Fabergg of this Insti tution nor I have been able to dis- 
tinguish the second diglucoside of eyanidin stated by Schmidt and Ituber 
(1930) to be present in wild P. ,Rhoeas, but we have found large amounts 
of peIargonidin 3-bioside. The pigments described as pentose glycosides 
by ~he I~obinsons in certain Shirley poppies were probably the complex 
biosides of the P series. There is no evidence of a factor involving a 
glycosidic change. 

Dr Philp macie use of the new style of noIneneh~ture first adopted by Drosol)h.ila 
workers. Since ig is essential that the reports on the various species reviewed in t~his paper 
should be presented uniformly, the present writer has been obliged to revert to the old style 
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The present investigations, the results of which are summarised in 
Table IV, are based upon careful qualitative tests, by means of which 
the presence an d proportions of the two anthocyanins and the ivory 
anthoxalltl~in have been ascertained. Co-pigmentation, due to an ivory 
anthoxanthin, may or may not occur. Apart from the blotch, all 
dominant P types not only have a more acid/)I-I, but their anthocyanins, 
which have an abnormally high distribution number, are complex, ehe 
acyl group being fairly easily removed by sbanding the cold diihrte acid 
extracts for a few days. In p types, and in all pigmented blotches, the 
pigments are apparently free of aeylation. It  is possible that their 
abnormally low distribution number is in reality due to their occurrence 
a.s another type of complex pigment similar in nature to delphinin, 
isolated from Dd/)ld~dum e,o~zsolidc~, by Willsggtter and Mieg (1914). 

As in Dc~,hlic~, both anthoxanthins and anthocyanins are apparently 
dependent at least in part upon a common source, which can be either 
increased or decreased up to a certain limit according to the factors 
present. Unlike most species, however, examination of comparable co- 
pigmented and unco-pigmented cyanic flowers shows a greater cyanic 
intensity in the former than the latter; the anthocyanins, especially 
mekocyanin, apparently beillg formed at the expense of the anthoxanthin. 
In i genotypes the potentia.1 power to form co-pigment is accompanied 
by a specific contribution to the common som'ce, while c and possibly e 
have a dh'ect or indirect reducing effect upon the available cl~'omogen. 
I t  may be significant that this unusual suppression of the anthoxanthin 
by the anthocyanins is found in a species in which anthoxanthin pro- 
dnction is recessive to its inhibition--itself a rare occurrence. 

The gcnotypes analysed have been confined almost entirely to the 
full-coloured C plants. The biochemical action and illteraction of 
P, B, T, I, E and F have been deduced from the observations recorded 
in Table I¥ ,  which include the genetic constitution and the colom', 
pigmentation and/)I-I of both the main petals and the blotches of forty 
genotypes, together with a reference to Newton and Philp's colour plates. 

Subst~'c~te. Apart from dilution effects due to c, the bottom recessives 
for the factors T, lP and B for anthoeyanin production and intensifica- 
tion are not white but pink, mauve, salmon or lilac. The pigmentation 
of this substrate is not specific but general, its type depending upon the 
modifier E. 

C intensifies the anthocyanin substrate and pigmentation by T, iF' 
or B, probably by increasing the amount of common chromogen available 
rather than the potentiality of the individual factors to produce antho- 
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cyanin. When recessive for B, c genogypes are often pale coloured~ white 
or cream. C has no e:ffeet upon the pigment~ation of the blotch, and its 
effect upon E genotypes is much greater than that upon the pale e 
cyanics. In the E series bhe amount of common ehromogen in c B t I f 
flowers must be very slight,. No anthoxanthin is formed, and apart from 
• bhe blotch only a very small amount of an~,hocyanin. In the corre- 
sponding i genot)ype the chromogen is apparent)ly increased and made 
use of for the production of allnos~ fldl cyanic pigmen~a,~ion as well as 
for anthoxanthin (see the ingera.ction of i and B). 

P woduees pink or red petal eolour ~ogegher with a loealised increase 
in the acidity of ~he cell sap and aeylation of the anghocyanin. [['his 
increase and acylation are restricted to the petal and do not even include 
the blotch and petal base (ef. P~'imula sinensis corolla tubes), l~eeessive 
p types are mauve and pm:ple shades, their pigmen~,agion apart from 
acy]ation being similar to that, of ghelr domina,ng allelomorphs. The 
measured pI-I difference of about 0-7 obtained di!:ecgly after grinding 
fresh P and p petals was surprisingly constant over a large range of 
genogypes (see the discussion on pH in the introduction). 

E is a modifier concerned with the production of the more oxitlised 
cyanidin 3-bioside (mekoeyanin) in place of pelargonidin 3-bioside (see 
Fig. 1). E influences ~he subs~rate pigment a,nd pigmengat, ion by ~he 
intensifier B, but ig has no influence upon specific anthoeyanin production 
by T and F. As is found in other species, the dominant, forms pigmented 
by the more oxidised a.nghocyauin are considerably deeper co]outed ~han 
the recessive e types. For inst-,ance, the recessive e form of crimson with 
a black blotch is salmon with a pale brown blotch. 

B intensifies the general production of the subsgrat, e an~,hoeyanin, 
and pigments the blotch, filaments, anthers and stigmatic rays go black 
or brown, according to the action of the modifier E on which, like the 
substrage, I3 pigmentation depends for its type. Its effect is much more 
marked in P. than in e genotypes. The size and presence of the pigmented 
blotch is variable, but it is generally more marked in i forms. The action 
of IB, unlike that of G, appears go be one of increase in potentia~ antho- 
eyanin production, the actua~ product, ion depending upon the source 
available, B competes for pigment production with the independent 
specific anthocyanin factors T and F, i~s interaction effects with each of 
these factors being qlfi~e distinct. 

T causes specific an~hocya.nin production, large amounts of pelar- 
gonidin 3-bioside being formed, regardless of ;E which has no effect either 
upon its type or its int, ensigy. The fila.menes are tinged and the blotch 
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is either white or grey. The interaction ofT upon B pigmentation Js 
very marked. Like B, it Js most likely tha.t T increases potential antho- 
G yanin production and ma.kes no direct contribution to the common 
source. 

F a,lso causes specific anthocyanin production. Like T, in whose 
presence Y cannot, be recognised, it forms large amounts of pelargonidin 
3:bioside in the petal irrespective of the presence or otherwise of E. The 
interaction effects of F with B or I in t plants, are quite different 
fi'om those of T with B or I in f plants. The pela,rgonidin 3-biosides con- 
trolled by F and T are apparently silnila,r. The na,ture of ghe biose groups 
has not yet been ascertained. 

I inhibits formation of anthoxanthin co-pigment except towards the 
base of the peta,1. As in DahZia, the inhibition affects not only the actual 
production of anthoxanthin but a,lso the specific contribution go the 
liniited common source from which both anghocyamns and anthoxanthins 
are derived[. Co-pigmeut effects in i types are accompanied by a stiffness 
and sheen on the peta.ls, which are more resistant to shrivelling and 
bleaching in stmlight. Cyanic i flowers are also slig]~tly more pigmented 
than the corresponding I types. This increased production of antho- 
cyanin a,b the expense of the anthoxanthin is to the advantage of lneko- 
cyanin rather than t, he pelargonidin pigment when both are present. 
i has a particular loaalising effect upon F pigmentation. In all i geno- 
types there is more co-pigment in the inner than in the outer petals. 
The co-pigment effect of the anthoxanthin is much greater in genotypes 
containing mekocyanin than those pigmented by the pelargonidin 
derivatives alone. 

The lute,faction of B and T. In E forms the mekocyanin occurring in 
quantity in the main portion of the petals of crimson-magenta and pale 
port E B t I forms is considerably suppressed when in con:petition with 
pelargonidin bioside in the wild scarlet and the claret E B T I types. 
The blotch is unaffected by T. Genotypes combining B and T in e forms 
have not been ra, ised. 

The interactio~ q[ B and F. In E t types, interaction of B and F, 
unlike that of B and T, is largely to the advantage of B pigmenta$ion, 
crimson or port flowers carrying F or f being practically indistinguishable 
• go ~he eye. By chemical methods, small amounts of pelargonidin have 
lately been found in certain cherry a.nd brownish port E B t i flowers, 
and by breeding it is lmped to confirm the dominance of F in these 
individuals. In addition, one of these supposed E P B t i F crimsons 
mutated to b changing in a barely co-pigmented outer petal to scarlet, 
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while a.n inside petal containing much more anthoxanthin resembled the 
rose-crimson flushed E P b t i F type. 

In e types the production of pigment by F is no longer masked or 
suppressed by B, since pigment production by the latter is considerably 
reduced as well as modified by e. e P B t I t and e P B t i F have brown 
spots and are yellowish scarlel~ and fiery-red flushed respectively. 

The i~te,ra, el, ion of i with B. Especially in E types, anthocyanin 
formation by B will increase at the expense of the anthoxanthin in 
i genotypes. This is obvious on comparing crimsons, ports and salmon 
pinks with magentas, pale ports and salmons, bug is particularly evident 
on examining the c crimson types. E c P E t I f is almost white with 
a few red striations and a black spot (N., Plate X X I ,  figs. 4:-6), while 
the co-pigmented E c P B % i i type is crimson netted with white (P., 
Pla,tc VIII, fig. 7). While the anthoxanthin is almost entirely suppressed 
in crimson and porL E C B t i f fonus ,  Lhe less intense B pigmentation 
in the e series leaves a considerable amount of co-pigment unsuppressed 
in the salmon-pink and lilac e C .B t i t: flowers. 

Interaction of i with T and Y. Apart from its effect ~pon ~she pro- 
duction of the substrate anthocyanin, i has va,stly different effects upon 
T and Y. While E b T I f and E 1) t I F ~aypes are barely distinguishable 
unco-pigmented scarlets and clarcgs, the introduction of co-pigment in 
the carmine and petunia E b T i f forms gives evenly coloured petals, 
while in E b t i  F forms one obtains the rose-crimson and dark mauve 
forms with acyanic centrcs and concentration of the pigment in the 
outer half of the petal as an intense flush. While the inner half Of the 
petal contains much co-pigment, this decreases as the cyamc intensity 
increases, the petal edge often being barely co-pigmented at all. i has 
a similar flushing effect upon F pigmentation in e forms. 

The i'~zteraetion of T, the anthocyani,~ s~bstrate, and i in E b t ty~)es. 
The mekoeyanin substratc in E la t I f pink and mauve flowers in partly 
suppressed by T in E b T I i scarlet and claret types, bug is formedin 
appreciable amount in the co-pigmented carmine and petunia E b T i f 
forms, at the expense of some of the anthoxanthin.  This is especially 
noticeable in t, he inner petals and towards the end of ~he season. 

The interaction of F, anthocyani~, subst,rate, and i i~ E b t types. The 
mekocyanin snbstrate competes more snccessSdly with F piglnengation 
than it does with pigmentation by T. I~osy scarlet and claret E b 't I F 
flowers contain more than  the trace of mekocyanin, which is all f, ha t  
rema,ins in pale scan'let and claret E la T I i ~ypes. In iE b t i F forms, 
as in 1~I b T i f ,  the proportion of mekocyanin is inversely correlated 
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with the distribution of a.nthoxanthin co-pigment, the former apparently 
being favoured at the expense of the latter. The barely co-pigmented 
edge of a E b t i F flushed flower therefore has an even higher percentage 
of mekocyanin than the co-pigmented part of the petal. 

The genetics of flower colour in P.  ct.cc,~dis were studied by the late 
]3. tI. Buxton (1932) whose results are smnmarised below. 

Y produces yellow and W ivory flavone. B is a Netor for anthoeyanin. 
S changes blue into magenta flower colour. W ~urus red into magenta. 
Thus blue is B y s W, magenta B Y S W or B y S W, carmine B y 8 w, 
yellow ]b Y s W, ivory b y s W, and white b y s w. Dilute acid extracts 
of ivory (h W y) added to those of carmine (B w y) flowers give colour 
reactions in a series of buffers identical with those of magenta (B W y). 
This then unrecognised co-pigment effect was also obtained t~o a slightly 
less degree with yellow flavone extracts; a fact probably due to the 
presence of ivory flavone in yellow flowers, which carry the factor W 
as well as Y, and not to co-pigmentation by the yellow flavone itself. 
The factor S was stated to represent selective permeability of the cell 
membrane, the exclusion of strongly basic ions causing a more acid pI-I. 

The present writer made a prelimillary analysis of the flower pig- 
ments of P. ctcct~tZis (1932). The pigment of the carmine and claret flowers 
( B w  y) is a very pure form of malvidin 3-monoglycoside (see Fig. 1). 
The nature of the glycosidal residue has not yet been determined. The 
colour of the magenta flowers is due to the same anthocyanin as that 
present in the carmine ones, but is in this case strongly co-pigmented 
by the ivory anthoxanthin. At the time of publication it was thought 
from the results obtained on crude extracts that the blue flowers B y s W 
contained a diglycosidic anthocyanin, but the discovery of the signifi- 
cance of co-pigmentation and the recognition of the strong reducing 
effect of co-pigments upon the distribution number of monoglycosides 
has now led the author to bdieve that these blue flowers were pigmented 
by a monoglycoside much modified by the presence of ivory antho- 
xanthin. A similar case occurs in P. s~;~e~zsis. It  has been found 
impossible to free these flower extracts of flavone and thus test this 
suggestion, but it is strongly supported by the action of yellow and 
ivory primrose extracts iu reducing the distribution number of pure 
malvidhl 3-monoside to zero. Further corroboration has now been 
obtained from the examination of some new slaty flowers of the consti- 
tution B y w s which were reared by the late Mr Buxton. The pigment 
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of these flowers was found to be pure malvidin 3-monoside uncon- 
taminated by any flavone co-pigment. Genetically these flowers only 
differ from tlle blue ones by the absence of the flavon.e factor W, so 
that  it is reasonable to suppose that the blue flowers are pigmented by 
the same an thocyanin. 

The author has recently obtained several P. aca~dis varieties from 
the goyal Horticultural Society's Gardens at Wisley and tested them 
by means of the glass electrode. The variety Wisley Red, two magenta.s 
and one ivory plant, had petals giving comparatively acid values of 
about lift 5.75; three blues, one yellow and one ivory variety averaged 
pH 6.3, while the corolla tubes of all the colour types were alkaline 
(pH 6.2-6.45). The range of pH occurring, together with the strict, 
localisation of acidity and the possibility of its occurrence in a recessive 
acyanic ivory, is strictly comparable with the case of P. sinensis. Since 
the s flowers (slaty and blue) thus appear to contain the same antho- 
cyanin pigment as the S ones (carmine and nlagenta) and localised 1)H 
differences are now known to occur, the author is in agreement with 
Mr _Buxton's suggestion that  S governs the ~)H of the cell sap. The 
factor W for ivory flavone is a co-pigment factor giving magenta, in 
place of carmine, ~nd blue in place of slaty. These four colour types 
theretbre resemble those found in the K series of P. sinensis. 

(d) Cheiranth~,s Cheiri, 2n=16. 

Genetical work on the flower colours found in C. Uhel,ri is being 
carried out by Miss A. E. Gairdner, who has kindly consented to allow 
me to publish her findings and to make a chemical examination of the 
pigments concerned. This colour series was noticed by Onslow (1925). 

Full anthocyanin colour in this flower is due to the presence of two 
factors C and R. In the absence of C, R produces slight anthocyanin 
in the calyx. C has no apparent effect in the absence of R. Yellow 
flowers are a pale lemon colour in the absence of Y, and bright yellow 
when ¥ is present. C R y plants are purple, while C R X ones are brown. 
A further factor P is i'esponsible for a change in the colour of the antho- 
eyanin. Loss of this factor converts purple to pink and brown to orange. 

Y represents a yellow plastid pigment, insoluble in water but ex- 
tracted by ether. Two flavonols, quercetiu (see p. 122) and its 3'-methyl 
ether iso-rhamnetin, occur in purplish brown and in yellow wallflowers 
(Perkin and Hummel, 1896). These are probably the authoxanthins in 
the genotypes examined; their pale yellow pigmentation only being 
apparent in the lemon yellow c R y, C r y and c r y flowers. I t  is not 
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known whether they always occur together, but at least one of these 
flavonols acts as a strong co-pigment in all cyanic flowers. The antho- 
eyanin of the brown (Seott-Monerieff, 1929) and red-brown (~obinson, 
1932) flowers has been isolated and shown to he cyanin, and this pigment 
has now also been found in the plastid-free purple flowers. The orange 
and pink flowers obtained in the absence of P contain pelargonin. 

Thus the complementary factors 13 and tl  are together responsible 
for general a.nthocyanin production, cyanin being formed in the presence 
of the modifying factor P and pelargonin in its absence (see Fig. 1); the 
anthocyanin sugar residue remains the same throughout. In the presence 
of Y, bright yellow plastid pigment is produced. No factor controlling 
the strong co-pigmentation has been observed up to the present. Yellow 
r flowers dominant and recessive for 13 can only be distinguished on 
breeding. No chemical interpretation of this factor 13 is yet forthcoming. 

(e) Rosa polyantha. 
An interesting spray of flowers from a sporting Polyantha ]~ose 

(" Paul Krampel") was recently sent by Mr R. E. Cooper of the I~oyal 
Botanic Garden, Edinburgh. While the normal flowers were scarlet two 
distinct mutations ]~ad occurred; one to crimson and the other to a 
dog-rose pink. 

A chemical examination of the pigments involved showed that the 
normal scarlet flowers were deeply pigmented with pelargonin and some 
flavone, while in the two sports cyanin took the place of pelargonin, the 
pale pink flowers having a smaller amount of anthoeyanin than either 
the scarlet or crimson flowers, together with a proportional increase in 
flavone content. All three types of flowers contained large amounts of 
tannin. 

The mutation from scarlet to crimson thus involves a change in pig- 
ment to a more oxidised anthoeyanin with a similar 3-5-dimonosidic 
residue (see Fig. I), while the change from scarlet to pink appears also 
to involve co-pigmentation and a change in the anthoeyanin-flavone 
halance, and is apparently due to a double mutation. 

(f) Pelargonium zonale. 
In 1.931 attention was drawn by the author to the segregation of 

recessive salmon-flowered plants when the rose-pink P. zonale "Con- 
stance" was selfed. 

From evidence based upon Willstgtter's earlier investigations and 
upon qualitative tests on the crude flower extracts, it was suggested 
that  the difference in flower eolour was due to a change in anthoeyanin 
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from cyanin to the less oxidised pelargonin. I t  has been necessary, 
however, to revise this work in view of bhe I~obinsons' sbatement (1932) 
thaC malvidin 3-5-dimonoside and not cyanin is the second pigment 
found in pelargoninms. By means of improved tests on the parent 
flower "Constance", ib has now been established that this is principally 
pigmented by malvidin 3-5-dimonoside together with a smaller amount 
of pelargonin~, some flavone, and a considerable quantity of pyrogallol 
(iron-blueing) tannin which was responsible for the positive ferric chloride 
reaction attributed originally to the presence of cyanin. This Cannin had 
an appreciable co-pigment effect. 

The loss of a single factor therefore represents the production of 
pelargonin in the place of malvidin 3-5-dimonoside, accompanied by 
decrease in flavone and probably tannin. 

Since the I~obinsons have now shown that pelargonin and cyanin are 
3-5-dimonosides and[ not 5-hiosides as was originally suggested, the 
presence of malvidin 3-5-dimonoside and not cyanin does not alter the 
argument put forward in the original note that a genetical factor is here 
responsible for a flower-colour change involving a more oxidised super- 
ficial structure of the anthocyanin aglycone, while leaving the glncosidal 
residue unchanged (see Fig. 1). 

igecently the flowers of a salmon P. zoncde variety were found to 
contain pelargonidin 3-monoside, so that the existence of a gene in- 
relying a glycosidal change is probable. 

The intense pelargonin pigmentation of many scarlet and crimson- 
scarlet varieties is probably due to the presence of a second specific 
anbhocyanin factor (see p. 163), since many of these flowers also contain 
either a trace or a larger amount of malvidin derivative. 

(g) Lathy~'us ode'tarns. 
In collaboration with Prof. and Mrs Robinson, genetico-chemieal 

investigations on f, he sweet pea were started here in 1931 by the late 
Mr L. }I. A. Stone, and have since been continued by Mr S. O. S. Dark, 
Mr A. C. Faberg6 and the present writer. 

The pigmentation of many named varieties and of a few genetical 
types has already been described by the P~obinsons (1931, 1932, 193.4-). 

Some advance has already been made in the correlation of pigment 
types and facborial constitution, and this is recorded below. Further 
breeding is required in the " red"  and "sNmon"  series, and further 

i The colom' reactions of ~hese an~hocyanin ~cs~s might be a~tributed to peonin, bu~ 
~he m~flvin-I)e, largonin mixture is the more probable OXlflana~ion. 
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chemical analysis in the "purple" class in which the tenet;deal relation- 
ships are already well established 1 (Punnett, 1.932). 

The wild type Purple Invincible, C N E S m  D K M Co Dw, with a 
reddish purple standard and very ]?ale bluish purple wings, is the top 
dominant. The varieties used in these experiments, however, are all of 
the dark wiug type recessive for dw. 

All flowers in the purple E class are pigmented by varying mixtures 
of 3-5-dimonosides of fully methylated (malvidin), partly methylated 
(petunidin) and normal delphinidin. There is a reservation that the 
petunidin diagnosed may in reality be a eyanidin-delphinidin mixture, 
which is very similar in appearance and[ reactions. 

The Miss I-Iunt type, with a red standard[ and paler bluish red wings, 
represents the top dominant of the dark wing " red"  series recessive 
for e. This series is pigmented by varying proportions of 3-5-dimonosides 
of methylated (peonidin) and normal cyanidin, thus differing from the 
purple class in the absence of a hydroxyl group at 5' (see Fig. 1). 

A further sahnon and scarlet class has appeared among the com- 
mercial varieties, and breeding is in progress to ascertain its relationship 
to the other two classes. Its constitution is e sin, being recessive to the 
reds, and like them also recessive for E. In this scarlet class pelargonidin 
glycosides take the place of the more oxidised anthocyanins of the others 
(see Fig. 1). The 3-5-dimonoside of pelargonidin occurs most generally 
(Colorado, Ascot), while some orange-scarlet types coutain in addition 
varying proportions of pelargonidin 3-monoside (2L0, Glorious) or of 
a complex pelargonidin 3-5-dimonoside (Firefly). In the absence of the 
necessary hydroxyls at 3' and 5' methylation cannot occur in this class. 

Apart from the possible presence of cyanidin in the purple class, 
mixtures of the three anthocyanidin types (i.e. delphinidin, eyanidin 
and pelargonidin) do not occur, but  varying mixtures of more or less 
methylated anthocyanins ~v'itld~ the ty2e are almost general. The large 
range of commercial varieties is due to these mixtures and to degrees 
of dilution, intensification and co-pigmentation. 

The bieolor, or differentiated type in which co-pigmentation of the 
wings renders them bluer and[ paler than the standard, is found in purple 
and "dull" (blue Lord[ Nelson) E ci El M Co, and also in red Niss Hmlt 
e D K M Co. When recessive for the factor K purple gives copper 
E D k M Co and blue gives violet E d k tV~ Co, while Niss I-Iunt has 
lately been shown to give "copper-red" e D k M Co, all self-coloured 

1 The following symbols have bcett substituted for ]?unncl, t's linkage classification: 
R = I ~  I ,  C = G  1, ~ = G ~ ,  M =B,~,  C o  = G ~ ,  13 = D ~ ,  E = A  1 . 
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flowers differing fl:OlD_ their respective types by the absence of antho- 
xanthin co-pigment and therefore of blue tone in the wings. In the pm'pls 
class ])obbie's Maroon E D K m Co is another unto-pigmented type 
very like copper in appearance but differing from purple by the factor M. 
Thus K and lgI a,:e apparently complementary factors concerned with 
anthoxalr~hin co-pigmentation. Copper and maroon plants differ in ~he 
appearance of their foliage. 

The factor Co is responsible for suppression of co-pigmentation, 
partially in the wings and entirely in the standard. This is demonstrated 
by the recessive mauve E K M co and rose e K lVI co forms as com- 
pared with the bicoloured purple E K M Co and red e K M Co types. 
The first ~wo contain anthoxanfihin co-pigment throughout both standard 
and wings. Their standards resemble the wings in colour, and both 
standards and wings are more blue boned and paler, through interaction, 
than those of the purple and red varieties. We therefore have three types 
of non-differentiated varieties. Those recessive for either k or m are 
unco-pigmented throughout, while K M  co varieties are equally co- 
pigmented in both s~andard and wings. The action of co on k or m 
types is unknown. This co-pigmentation is also effective in preventing 
the bleaching or "burning" of pelargomdin 3-5-dimonoside pigmented 
fowers, which occurs in such scarlets as Colorado. (Orange-scarlet flowers 
containing pelargomdin 3-monosides are sun-resisting even withottt co- 
pigmene.) The unto-pigmented violet type in the purple class also lmrns 
considerably. 

The red Miss Hunt type is pigmented by a mixture of peonidin and 
cyanidin glycosides, and in this class individuals are found containing 
both larger and smaller proportions of the methylated pigment. Breeding 
experiments are being carried out in order to elucidate the factor or 
factors which are here concerned with methylation apart from accom- 
panying oxidation. We have already obtained a dark red unto-pigmented 
type, resembling Honour, which contains almost pure peonidin 3-5- 
dimonoside, and also a copper-coloured individual pigmented almost 
entirely by cyanidin 3-5-dimonoside. 

The identification of a methylation factor in the purple series must 
await the analysis of the mixed pigments which is being undertaken this 
season, t t  is, however, significant that the reaction of extracts of purple 13 
and blue d flowers to ferric chloride shows that there is very little de- 
methylated pigmen~ (petunidin, delphinidin or cyanidin) in the former, 
which are largely composed of malvidin diglycoside, bng that the latter, 
recessive for d, give a definite reaetim~ for the presence of some of these 
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leas hilly lnethylated types. This is the first case we have encountered 
of methylation unaccompanied by oxidation. 

On our theory of interaction, it may be expected that  preferential 
srq?pression of one or other of the mixed anthocyanins occurs when 
anthoxantl~n is introduced into uneo-pigmented types. I f  this is so, 
bicolom:ed pro'pie will not contain the same proportions of methylated 
and unmethylated anthocyanins as the unco-pigmcnted copper and 
maroon types. 

It is perhaps significant tha t  anthoeyanin formation is dependent 
upon the complementary factors C and.R, while anthoxanthin formation 
in the wings depends upon the complementary factors K and M. [Flakes 
(c') and marbles (r') are multiple a]lelomorphs of C and R respectively. 

I t  is not possible to compare the chemistry of the c and r recessive 
whites, since the latter type is not available. The former has been 
examined and found to contain ivory anthoxanthin. A second co- 
pigment, not anthoxanthin in type, has been found in some cyanic 
individuals. 

As has been observed in other species, the salmon pdargonidin type 
is paler than  the more oxidised red peonin-cyanin one, which is itself 
paler than the dominant purple mcthylated dell?hinidin type. 

Monoglycosidic pigmentation in the scarlets is recessive to the normal 
diglycosidic type. 

Subject to further investigation we therefore give the following bio- 
chelnical explanation for the flower colonr factors in Lathy.rus ode.raters: 

Factor Biochemical significance Appearance of recessive 
1R(:I tl Complementarycyanin factors for general antll°" lj White 

K i Complemonbary factors for anthoxan~hin[ Copper (uneo-pfgmented) 
M ( eo-pigmmlt formation J Maroon (unco-plgmented) 
Co Suppresses co-pigment partially in ~he wings Mauve co-pigmented 

and entirely in the standard throughout 
D MTe~llylates ~lle hydroxyls on the phenolic Dull (bhle) 

group 
E Converts eyanidhl to delphinidin derivatives l~ed 

Sm (One or more factors.) Converts pelargonidin Sahnon 
to eyanidin deriw~tives, i'~, ee pla~lls 

Dw :Partially suppresses anthoeyanin tbrmation Dark wing purple 
in the wing 

(h) Verbc,ne~, hybrids. 

Pigmentation in Verbena hybrids has a very large variation. Breeding 
has recently been commenced by Dr Philp and Dr Moffett. A preliminary 
biochemical analysis has revealed the presence of complex 3-1nonosides 
and 3-5-diglycosides of pelargonidin and ddphinidin either singly or 
mixed. The d~glyeosides are apparently dominant and bluer than the 
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corresponding monosides. The complex nature of the pigments is quieldy 
lost in 1 per cent. acid[ solution after standing a few days, after which 
the distribution numbers of the bkmst pm:ples was practically zero even 
in the presence of salt (of. p genotypes of Pc~paver Rhoeas), while the 
3-monosidcs were completely extracted. Other extracts gave inter- 
nmdiate results. A sm:vey of the ~)I-I of the flowers showed that, as in 
Primula sine~sis, the flower tubes in the acid series were always more 
alkaline than the petals. Flowers pigmented by pelargonidin 3-monosides 
all had[ an acid pI-I of about 5.4, while those containing delphinidin 
3-5-diglycosides varied from 6-0 to 6.~ and more, and petals pigmented 
by mixtures of any of these pigments gave intermediate results; but 
whether this is due to linkage or to a much more intimate relationship 
has still to be decided. I t  is possible that eyanidin types also occur, b~lt 
they have not yet been identified. The lZobinsons noted eyanidin di- 
monoside in one pink variety they examined. 

I t  is worth noting that in Verbe~a, unlike Lathyrus odoratus and 
Ntrel)toca, rpus, one finds mixtures of the different types of anthoeyanidin. 
This is probably comparable to the presence of pelargonidin and cyanidin 
3-biosides in Pa, pave,r Rhoeas, scarlet pigmentation being due to a specific 
factor. 

Co-pigmentation by an anthoxanthin also plays a large part in colour 
variation, and decreases cyn.nic intensity through interaction. 

(i) Ntre~)tocarl)us, hybrids. 

In conjunction with Mr W. J. C. Lawrence, the chemistry and[ genetics 
of the (allo-tetraploid?) Strel)tocarl)us hybrids are being undertaken 
simultaneously. The first year's breeding has shown that we are dealing 
with glycosides of pelargonidin, peon[din and malvidin, represented by[he 
salmon, by the rose and magenta and by the ma, uve and blue series respec- 
tively. Malvidin pigmentation is dominant to peon[din, and ]?eonidin to 
pelargonidin. No mixing of anthocyanin types has been detected, antho- 
cyanin formation apparently being general and not specific (see p. 163). 
An ivory white form recessive for anthoeyanin production has already 
been identified, which carries a modifying gene altering the state of 
oxidation and methylation of the anthocyanin from the peoNdiz~ to the 
malvidin type. In addition, in both the rose-magenta and mauve-blue 
series we have fmmd variation from pure 3-5-dimonoside through what 
is apparently a mixtm:e of this dimonoside and a 3-glycoside (3-pentose- 
glycoside) to the pure g-glycoside of the same anthocyanidin. 

If  the identification of the second glycoside as pentose-glycoside is 
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correct, we have here one of the rare exceptions to the rule that 3-biosides 
and 3-5-dimonosides do not occur together. The explanation is probably 
to be found in the fact that the garden J3t¢'el)toect~'~)~ts is not a species but a 
hybrid, originating from S. D~t~z~zii x ~. Rexii. While the latter contains 
malvidin 3-5-dimonoside, the I~obinsons state that the former is pig- 
mented by a cyanidin 3-pentose glycoside. These two glycoside types 
may be controlled by two different genes. 

We have also found that all the individuals so far cxa,mined have 
had, on grinding, an approximate I)H value of either 5.0, 5.4 or 5.8. As 
in Ve~'be~zct,, the more acid ~)J:I is associated with the less oxidised antho- 
cyanins, especially when these are monoglycosidic. At least one antho- 
xa~lthin co-pigment occurs, while the presence of tannin appears to be 
general. 

Grades in anthoeyanin intensity and co-pigmentation point to the 
occurrence of cumulative ~md interactive effects similar to those we have 
already studied[ in Dahlia. It  is possible that the difference between blue 
and purple flowers may be one of colloidal condition. 

Investigations on pigmentation in T. ~za, j~ts are being carried on in 
collaboration with Dr Moffett. 

Willstgtter and Bolton (1916) found that cyanidin 3-bioside occurred 
in deep red flowers, while the I~obinsons have found that  scarlet flowers 
contain pelargonidiu 3-bioside. As Onslow (t932) pointed ou~, these 
scarlets are epistatic to red, but we have found that the dark lines on 
the scarlets are pigmented with cyanidin bioside and that there is a pale 
pink genotype recessive to red which also contains the pelargonidin 
bioside. I t  is probable therefore that we have here a series similar to 
the scarlet E I3 T, crimson E 13 t and salmon e 13 ~ flowers in Pct~)ctve~" 
Rhoects, the lines corresponding to the blotches, and the intense pelar- 
gonidin pigmentation in both f, h ese species being due to a specific antho- 
cyanin factor which suppresses most of the general anthocyanin substrate 
(see p. 165). In the absence of this dominant factor C, one can reeognise 
the normal dominance of the more oxidised cyanidin pigmentation P over 
the pale pelargomdin (see Fig. 1). The l~obinsons have found delphinidin 
diglycoside in the brownish red flowers of the variety King Theodore, 
and in the leaves of other varieties. 

Dr Moffett has two unusual colour types described as "copper" and 
"copper mauve". These somewhat dull-coloured flowers with a copper 
reflex couf~ain cyanidin 3-bioside and have a pt~I of about 6.2, definitely 
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higher than the scarlet, s, reds and pinks tested (5.0-5.8), and thus appear 
to correspond to the slaty or blue primula, and mauve or port P. Rhoeas. 
The higher pI-I was also found in the various aeyanie cream flowers and 
in green leaves. The pH range in pigmented leaves and calyx found by 
the I£obinsons, and described in the ~)H section, was confirmed. 

Dr Moffett has obtained evidence of two complementary factors 
P,, Pt, for plas~sid pigments production, also one (A) -for general angho- 
eyanin production a~:d fiwo (Y,, ¥~) for anthoeygnin int, el:sification. 

13. Revie~vs of publ,ished results q/' the a~tthor and others. 

The following accounts are short summaries of comparable results in 
other species which have a.h:eady been published by the author and 
others. 

(a) Dahl,ia ~ariabil,is, 2n= 64 (Lawrence and Seott-Monerieff, 1935). 

The allo-oetoploid D. ~ariabil, is combines the pigmentation of the 
orange (pelargonidin and a. yellow flavone) and magenta (eyanin and 
the ivory flavone apigenin) allo-tetraploid species from which it probably 
originated by hybridisatiou. 

Of the five main tetrasomic colour factors, 13 and A govern heavy 
and light general anthocyani~t production, Y and I produce yellow and 
ivory flavone, and t t  progressively inhibits the action of Y. B and Y 
are completely doln~nant in the simplex form, while the others are nmre 
or less eumldative. The potential` cumulative nature of all of them is 
demonstrated by the l?ronounced grades of interaction occurring between 
them. These may result in partial or complete suppression of apigenin 
by Y, or of the anthocyanins by either or both of the anthoxanthins. 
This balance points to a lilaited common precursor being ~vailable for 
all the pigments, to rn  pigment production up to this limit depending 
upon the contributions of all the factors, while the actual proportions 
of the pigments formed depend upon the specific claims of each factor 
competing for ~he source. 

Specific anthoeyanin formation is not controlled by a specific Netor 
but, provided A or 13 is present, by the combined contributions of al'l' the 
Netors, each of which has a value calculated from its relative contributory 
slid competitive power. Whelt the sum of these potential contributions 
exceeds a critical value, pela,rgonhx is produced eogether with or instead 
of eyanhl e.g. Bbbb l I i i  flowers contain pure eyanin while pelargonin is 
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pxesent, in B b b b I I I i  and B B b b l I i i  types. This can be compared with 
Goldschmidt's physiological theory of heredity (1927) and Black's results 
on the resistance of potatoes to wart disease (1935). 

A scheme is available giving the constitution, potential factorial 
contribul~ious and in teraction values of twenty-three different genol~ypes, 
together with the critical values for the maximum availability of the 
common source and for pelargonidin formation, and the resulting :flower 
colours and the proportions of the actual pigments produced. 

Although an inverse correlate:on occurs between certain pairs of 
anthoxanthins and anthocyanins, either can be produced independently 
and in the absence of the other. Since they bear no simple chemical 
relationship it is most probable that their co-production is parallel rather 
than sequential. I t  is suggested Chat the common chromogen m a y  
provide a limited quantity of one half of the molecule, tlle supply and 
nature of the other half depending upon the factorial contributions. 

(b) Antirrhinum maj,us, 2n = 16 (Wheldale-Onslow, Wheldale and Bassett, 
19].3, 1916, 1925; Scott-Monet:eft, 1930). 

The earliest study of the chemistry of mendelian factors for flower 
colour was made on A. ,majus by Onslow and Bassett. They found that 
Y produces a yellow flavone luteolin in the lips and the less oxidised 
ivory one apigenin in the tube of the flower. I suppresses luteolin in the 
lips, apigenin being formed throughout. If  Y is present, L produces a 
tinge of red anthocyanin in the lips (delilah), and this is extended to 
the tube when T is also present. The intensifier D gives full anthocyanin 
colonr, while B converts all anthocyanin pigmentation from red to 
magenta. All zygotes from which Y is absent are dead white (@ C, in 
Pharbitis nil). The red and magenta pigments are different anthocya.nins. 
Since on crossing an ivory variety with a white of a certain origin, magenta 
offspring are produced, a close chemical relationship between apigenin 
and the magenta anthoeyanin was suggested. The present writer, 
however, isolated this magenta anthoeyanin and showed it to be ant:r- 
thin:n, the unrelated 3-rhanmoglucoside of cyanidin (1930) and has since 
found t~ha.t the red anthocyanin is a 3-pentose glycoside of pelargonidin. 
The I~obinsons have tbund 3-pentose glycosides ~f~-cvanidin and pelar- 
gonidin in the leaves of the crimson and scarlet ~ i e s  respectively. 
These pentose glycosides are all probably rhamn T ~ : . ~ s .  

Thus a simple chemical difference is found between the two antho- 
cyanins and between the two flavones, but no simple relationship is 
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apparent between the anthoeyanins and the favones accompanying 
them. 

OH 

HO ~ OH 

0 Lu~eolin (yellow) 

01 
-~- oH 

HO OI-I 

~ O.CI,,tI,~10, 

HO Antirrhinin (magenta) 

G1 

I-I0 OH 

~ Nv//20£i~I210" 

I - I 0  Pelargonidin 3-pen~ose 
glycoside (red), 

In the light of the interaction between yellow and ivory flavone re- 
vealed in Dahlia variabilis it is possible that the factor I in A~ztirrhinum 
is an inhibiting factor for yellow flavone ra~her than a f~mtor for direct 
production of ivory flavone in its place. Since the yellow Yi flower 
contained both ivory apigenin and yellow luteolin, inhibition of Y would 
result in further production of previously suppressed a@igenin. A parallel 
to this is found in Dahlia, genotypes in which I-I reduces the yellow 
flavone, with subsequent increased production of apigemn. 

(c) Pharbitis nil (I[agiwara., 1932). 
G~, G and 1R are three complementary genes for cyanic flower colour, 

while the colour of yellow flowers is determined by C,, C and Y. All % 
flowers are dead white, while C~ C r types contain much ivory flavone, C~cR 
and C a c r fowers a much smaller amount. Thus, like Y in Anti~'rhinum 
majus, G a is a basic gene for the production of both anthocyanin and 
anbhoxanthin (yellow and ivory) pigments. 

In addition to C~, C and R, four other factors are concerned in cyanic 
flower colour variation. Of' ~hese M~ converts red into purple. I-Iagiwara 
states that Kataoka has shown that the red Morning Glory contains 
pelargonin, and the purple flowers, differing only in respect of the factor 
M~, contain peonin, a 3'-methyl ester of cyanin, which, like pelargonin, 
carries its sugar residues at positions 3 and 5 (see Fig. 1). Thus, here 
again, a unifaetorial change represents a modification in the aglyeone, 
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and does not .involve the sugar residue. A study of Hagiwara's colour 
plate (1931) suggests that other factors are concerned with co-pigmen- 
tation and l)I:f. The identity of the flavone has not been determined. 

(el) Vitis (Shriner and[ Anderson, 1928). 

There is only one contribution to our chemieo-genetical knowledge of 
frtfit pigmentation. 1%. J. Anderson and his collaborators have shown that 
the Siebel and Isabella gr'~pe hybrids inherit their %lly lnethylated del- 
phinidin pigment, oenin, fl'om their European parent, V. vin{/'erct,, and 
not fl'om their American parents g. 'rul)estris and V. ktbr'usca respectively, 
which latter, like the American hybrids they exa.mined a.nd the wild 
A~nl)elopsis quinqusfolia., eonta.ined considerable proportions of less 
methyla, ted delphinidin. This dominance of the more highly methylated 
form can be compared with a similar variation in flower pigmentation, 
which we suspect in Lathyr~t,s odoratus. 

(e) Zea Mays (Sando, Mihmr and Sherman, 1935). 

Sando and his collaborators have isolated and identified a flavonol 
glucoside and an anthoeyanin respectively from two closely related mem- 
bers of the series of co]our types in maize which have been genetically 
analysed by Emerson (1921). This addition to our data on genetically 
related pigments is of particular interest since it is the first instance of the 
related anthoxanthin as well as the anthoeyanin being identified in its 
glycosidal condition. 

0f  the three green types two are dominant for the factors B and P1 
respectively, while a third is recessive for bo~h. When both B and P1 
are present a brown husked form aa BB P1P1 is obtained from which 
Sando has isolated iso-quercetrin, the 3-monoglucoside of quercetin. In 
the presence of the factor A all genotypes produce some anthocyalfin in 
the stem, leaves and husk, the nature of which depends upon the factor 
P1. AA BB plp1 is sun red, a colour which develops, particularly on 
injury, in direct sunlight only. AA b5 plpl is dilute sun red, AA 5b P1P1 
is dilute purple and AA BB P1P1, which differs fl'om the brown ~ype 
only in the factor A, is a full purple form fl'om which has been obtained 

 o O\ oH 
~ O.CagnO 5 

HO 0 Iso-quercetrin 

oH 

HO Chrys~mt, hemin 
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a pure crystalline yield of cyanidin 3-mol~oglucoside, closely related to 
the iso-qnercetrin both in type and in the nature and position of its 
glycosidal residue. 

The evidence obtained thus far is claimed by Sando to favour the 
possibility of a conversion of flavonol to anthocyanin which is based 
upon the formation of one from the other by reduction of their corre- 
sponding homologotts glucosides. The significance of these results must 
depend upon the nature of the anthoxanthins and anthocyanin found 
in the three green forms, especially aa bb P1P1, and in the two sun-red 
types. 

The l~,obinsons (1934-) have made qualitative tests on the antho- 
eyanin pigments of a dark blue and a bright red corn cob from north- 
west Arizona. The former contained an easily soluble (1 per cent. HCI) 
eyanidin 3-m.onoside in the neutral or colloidal :form of a, fine powder 
in the starch. In the latter a complex pelargonidin derivative soluble in 
alcoholic but not in aqueous hydrochloric acid was more evenly distri- 
buted in all the structnres. Unfortunately they do not state the genetical 
constitution of their material. 

~AIIT III. THE GENEI{AL BEIIA¥1OUI{ OF ~'[ENDELIAN FACTOI{S 
FOI{ FLO~'VEI% COLOUII. 

From the preceding account it will be seen that many different fac- 
torial types are involved in flower-colour variation. In some cases their 
a,etion is quite independent and their combined effects are purely additive, 
but in others their interrelationship is expressed by interaction pheno- 
mena or by the dependence of an acid pH upon the absence of certain 
anthocyanin inhibitors. The list of seventeen single or complementary 
factorial types given below does not include the highly complicated 
variation found in D~hlia, where modification of the anthocyanin ugly- 
cone is controlled by the stun total of all anthoxanthin and anthocyanin 
contributions; an unusual condition apparently due to the combination 
and competition of homologous factors in an allo-octoploid. 

(i) Plastid ~)ig,ment. 
(c~) Production--background effects. 
(b) Inhibition. 

(c 0 Anthoxanthiu (flavone or flavonol) and anthocyardn. 
(b) Yellow anthoxanthin--background and interaction effects. 



(c) 
effects. 

(;) 
(e) 

(~) 
(b) 
(~) 
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Ivory anthoxanthin co-pigment---interaction and co-pigment 

General anthocyanin--"backgr0und and interaction effects. 
Specific anthocyanin--baekgrmmd and interaction effects. 

(iii) Sa, 2) pig,merit ,regulatio,~,. 

General intensification. 
General suppression (apart fl'om interaction effects). 
Local intensifiea.tion (including normal allelomorphs of flaking, 

marbling, etc.). 
(d) Local suppression (apart :fl:om interaction effects). 

(iv) A nthocya'ni,n modification. 
(a) Oxidation of the aglycone at 3' or at 3' and 5'. 
(b) Oxidation and methylation at, 3' or at 3' and 5'. 
(c) Methy]ation of the aglyoone at 3' or at, 3' and 5'. 
(d) Glycosidic change from 3 to 3-5 type (rare.) 
(e) Acylation. 

(v) Locatised acid ~)I-I. 

In Table V are listed some of the typical co]our varieties of which 
the factorial constitution and biochemistry are well established. Owing 
to the lack of exact information glycosidal a,nd methytation changes 
ha,ve been omitted. 

In Table ¥ I  are listed the thirteen species which have been or are 
being studied, together with the different types of colour variation at 
present known to occur in them. Specific genes are denoted by their 
respective symbols where these have been allotted and by the letter X 
where there is evidence of such a gene,°although genetical analysis is 
still incomplete. The preliminary, and somewhat speculative, resalts in 
Lathy'rus odo,ratus, ~Streptoca'r2)us and Verbena, and Hagiwara and 
Anderson's results on Phm'bitis ,nil and V~;tis are added for interesb. 

The factor involving methylation of the anthocyanin without accom- 
panying oxidation has been included, although the evidence of its 
existence in the sweet pea is not yet complete. This type of change also 
apparently occurs in the fruit pigmentation of grape hybrids. 

The rare eases of genes controlling glycosidal changes are confined 
chiefly to 3-monosides and 3-5-dimonosides. With ~he probable exception 
of the hybrid St,re2)toca,~N,us, no gmteticgl relationship has been found 
betwecn flowers pigmented by 3-biosides, and either 3-5-dimonosides or 
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T A B L E  V .  

The biochemistry o f  flower-colou~' variat ion.  

( 

Dolninant 
I, Yellow plastid production 

Cheirant&es Chcirl Yellow 
]~rown 

II. Yellow anflloxan~hin production 
A ntirrhinum majus Yellow 

Bronze 
P, ri,mula aca,ulis Yellow 
Dahlia variabil,is Yellow 

Apricot 
Scalqot 

Variegies 

III.  Ivory anflmxanthin co-pigment pro- 
duction 

Primula sinensis J Magenta 
Primula acaulis [ Blne 
Dahlia variabilis Bluish magenta 

IV." GenerM an~llocyanin producbiou 
Primula aca,ulis Mageni;a 
Dahlia variabilis Magenta 

Scm'le~ 
Antirrhinum 'm@ts Mageu~a or red 
Cheiranthus 6'heh'i Brown 

Purple 
V, Specific anthocyanin production 

Printtda sinensis Orange 
Brigh~ magenga 

Papaver Rhoeas Crimson-scarlet 
Scarlet 
l:~ose-orilnson 

flushed 
Scarle~ 

VI. Oxidation of anLhocyauin aglycone Cyanidi.n 
A ntirrhinu,m ,mains Mageni,a 

(3-rhamnoglueosides) 
Pal)aver Rhoeas (3-biosides) Pink or crimson 
Cheira'nthus 6'heirl (3-5-dimonosides) Purple 
Dahlia varlabilis (3-5-dimonosidcs) B, osy-pnrple 

VII. Oxidatimrandmethyla~ionofan~ho- Malvidi'a 
eyania 

Prim.ula si.nensis (3-monosides) I~ccl 
Pelmyo~2htm zonalc (3-5-dimonosides) Pink 

Peonidin 
Pl~arbitis nil Purple 

Vlll. Local change in 1)11 
Pri,mula sineasis J ~¢Iagen~a 
Primula aca,ulis ~ Red 
Papavcr l"?hoea~ Scarte~ 

Pink 

£¢eccssive Factor 

Lemon ]. 
Pm'l)le J Y 

White } 
P~ose dor6 Y 
Ivory or white Y 
White ) 
13{agenda ~ Y 
Purple / 

l{ed l B 
Slaty ~ W 
~osy magenta I 

Ivory or yellow B 
Ivory A 
Yellow B 
Ivory L 
Yellow } (CR) 
Lenlon 

Coral [ 
~ageni~a ) Dz 
Crimson-magenta l 
Pink or salmon ; T 
Pink } P 

Pink or salmon 
Pelargonidin 
l~ec[ B 

SMmon E 
Pink P 

General facl~orial Purple 1 balance 
Pelargo~ddin 

Coral K 
Salmon X 
Peho'gonidin 
~ed M~ 

Blue [ R 
Slaty J S 
Clarc~ [ 
hlJauve j P 
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3-moues/des. These pairs do not a]?pear to occur in the same :flower or 
even iu different varieties of t~he same species. 

~Pactors concerned with the oxida, gi0n or reduction of anthoxa, nthins 
probably exist, but only one possible case is a,t ]?resent known, i.e. that 
of I in A~,ti~',rhinum roof~us. This, howevm:, is more probably concerned 
with the loealised inhibition of luteolin formation than with its direct 
substitution by the less oxidised flavone apigenin. 

Cases of co-pigmentation examined genetically have so ,far only been 
concerned with ivory anthoxanthins. Owing to interaction, co-pigmen- 
tation :is often accompanied by decrease in anthocyanin intensity. 
Pc~,pa, ve~' Rhoeas is one of the few flowers examine/[ which does not 
contain anthoxanthin co-pigment in the wild type. 

A gene controlling the Robinsons' colloidal condition responsible for 
excessive blueness has still ~o be identified. 

The factor Y in A~,tirrhin~m and C~ in Pha~'bitis ~il are particularly 
interesting, since they concern the production of both anthoxanthins 
and anthocyanins. All recessive y and c, flowers are dead white. 

Most aeyanic flowers are recessive for a factor or factors for antho- 
cyanin formation, though dominant whites occur in Primula si~ze~,sis. 
Here, however, and also in Pa~)ave~" Rhoeas, no true "recessive white" 
has been identified, an h, aeyanie forms which occur being either due to 
the absence of an intensifier or the presence of a dilution factor in an 
already pale ~ndividual. For instance, c b  t types of P. Rhoeas and 
v green stem types of P~'imula sine~zsis may be white or moderately 
eoloured according to the other factors concerned. 

ae~ercd and s2)ecifie types of anthoeyanin production are quite dis- 
tinct. They can occur both separately and together and are well demon- 
strated[ in the various genotypes of Pa,'paver Rhoeas and Primula sinensis. 

Genera/ anthoeyanin production is influenced in its nature and in- 
tensity by the modifying genes (see Fig. 1) involving a more oxidised 
and/or more methylated pigment, the less o~dised types always being 
paler relative to the more oxidised. Any such modification is complete 
throughout the flower, leaves and stem (e.g. red and coral P. sinensis) 
so that  mixtures of anthoeyanin types never occur unless specific antho- 
cyanin production is also involved. 

Both the nature and intensity of specific anthocyanin production is 
entirely independent of modifying genes for oxidation and methylation. 
With the exception of the effects of sharing a common precursor, it is 
also independenf, of any gene for general anthocyanin production which 
may be present. It therefore often happens that more than one antho- 

11-2 
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cyanin type occurs in the same flower. Since these a.re a,pparently derived, 
a,t least in part, from ~he same limited source, interaction of the genes 
for general and specific anthocyanitl results in unequal suppression of 
the pigments according to their competitive va,lues. The ]ess oxidised 
pelargonidin glycoside produced by the "specific" gene has been found in 
some cases, such as the wild sca,rlet Papave~' Rhoeas, to acquire much 
more of ghe source than the more oxidised cyanidin pigment produced 
by the gene B for general a,nthocya, nin formation, so that  under these 
conditions less oxidised scarlet B T pigmentation is not only a.s intense 
as the more oMdised crimson B t form but is also epistatic. That it is 
not truly dominant is proved by the survival of the black blotch and of 
a small anaottnt of mekocyanin in the petal. 

This apparent dominance of the less oxidised gyl?e is the probable 
explanation of any exceptions to the genera,1 ride tha,t pelargonidin 
pigmentation is recessive to the more intense eya,nidin, and cyamdin to 
the even more iiatense delphinidin. As would be expected, pelargonidin 
pigmentation in such exceptions (e.g. scarlet Tropaeolum majus) is as 
intense as that of the apparently recessive cyanidin. On the other hand, 
when pelargonidin pigmentation is really due to a gene tbr general 
anthocyanin production, the modifying gene being recessive, this less 
oxidised anthocyanin occurs in the pale recessive form in place of, and 
not in addition to or mixed with the other more oxidised forms. 

In Primula dnensis pelargonidin pigmentation by the specific" dazzler" 
factor does not compete so successfully with malvidin production in the 
K series, and can only be distinguished when homozygous for Dz. 

Up to the present the cases of specific and general production of 
anthocyanin studied have not been concerned with any difference in 
glycosidic type. 

I t  should be noted (Fig. 1) that in P. sine~sis and Pelargoniu~n zonale 
a single factor is involved in the complete change from a pelargonidin 
to a deeper malvidin type containing two more oxygen atoms, while in 
other species sucla as Pa, paver Rhoeas, Pharbitis nil and Antirrhinum 
me@is, the single factor modification only involves a difference of one 
oxygen atom. It  remains to be seen in Lathyrus odoratus and Streptocarpus, 
whether one factor effects t, h e eha, nge from the pelargonidin to eyanidin 
or pe0nidin series and a second the further change to the delphinidin or 
malvidin type. 

I t  is early to lay down definite rules as to the dominance or otherwise 
of these variations. Up to the present,, however, a certain uniformity of 
behaviour has been found a,mongst the genes analysed. For instance: 
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(1) Plastid 1)igment, co-pigment,, a.nthoxanthin and both general and 
specific anthocyaniu production are generally diominant be their absence, 
but, rarely a dominant inhibiting fact,or is involved. 

(2) M odificat, ion invoNing more oxidised ant,hocya,nin pigment,at,ion 
is dominant to less oxidised, and more methylated pigmentation to less 
met,hylat,ed. 

(a) a-5-diglycosidic, and acylated (complex) anthocyanin pigmen- 
ttation are dominant, to the 3-monoglycosidic and normal anthocyanin 
type respectively. 

(4) More acid[ pettal sap pH is dominant to less a.cid. 
(5) Uniform pigment, distribution is generally dominant to flaking 

or marbling, or to picotee harlequin or delilah types, but it is common 
to find the wild type carrying a. gene for slight anthocyanin inhibition 
over part, of the flower. 

A genend survey of the chemisttry of flower-colour variation, together 
with a study of the results of l~obinson and his collaborators, shows that,, 
apart from yellow background effects, antthooyanin pigment~a.t,ion will 
tend to be more or less blue toned according to the following rules: 

(1) Pelargonidin derivatives are redder than t, he corresponding 
cyanidin ones, while delphinidin ones are bluer. 

(2) Monoglycosides are redder t,han t,he corresponding pent,ose glyco- 
sides, while 3-biosides are bluer, and 3-5-diglycosides even more so. 

(3) Netthylattion of a.n ant;hocyanin tends to make it less blue-toned. 
(4) With increase in pI-I ~11 antthocyanins ttencl to be more blue-ttoned. 
(5) At any given pi-I, co-pigmentts tend to blue flower colour ac- 

cording to their specific effect, upon the particular al~t,hocyanin concerned. 
Both flavones and tannins vary considerably in ttheir action, degree of 
co-pigment,at,ion being also proportional to the amount, present,. Del- 
phinidin derivatives are modified to a greater exttentt than those of 
cyanidin, while pela.rgonidin ones show little effect,. 

(6) The in:tense blueness of some varieties is probably due to a 
specific colloidal condition of the cell sap. 

Although, owing to these independent fact,ors influencing flower 
colour, pelargonidin pigmented petta.ls are not necessarily redder nor 
delphinidin pigmentted ones bluer than those contta,ining the cya.rddin 
type of antthocyanin, it is generally found that blue flowers conta.in 
highly co-pigment,ed delphinidin or cyanidin diglycosides, while at the 
other extreme scarlet, pigment,at,ion is, with a few exceptions, due to 
pelargonidin derivatives. 
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Investigations on the biochemistry of flowcr-colour varin.tion in a 
nmnbcr of species ha.s shown/,has at least sevm~teen types of variation 
are involved. 

Extensive analysis of the a.nthoxanthin (flavonc and flavonol) and 
anthocyaalin pigmentation, and of any pH differentiation occurring in 
a series of gmmtypes, have been made in P,d~.~,da, si,~e~.sis, P .  a, cct~dis, 
Pc~l)ct'ver Rhoeas and 6'heira,,~.th~.ts Uhc'i, ri, whose genetics h~ve already 
been studied by other workers. 

These, together with less complete observations on six otl,er species, 
and with the published results of the author and others, have been 
collected ~nd their significance discussed. 

Plastid pigments are independent of the sap pigments and do not 
interact with them chemically. 

±hlthoxanthin (flavone and flavonol) pigmentation may be of the 
yellow type, causing ba.ckground and interaction (suppressing) effects, 
or of the ivory type, ealtsing interaction and co-pigmentation (blueing) 
of the anthocyanin. 

Anthocyamn pigmentation may be either general or specific. General 
pigmentation is influenced by modifying factors for oxidation and/or 
methylation of the phenolic hydroxyls of the aglycone, while specific 
pigmentation is independent of these modifying Nctors. Pigmentation 
by more than one type of anthocyanin may occur when both general 
and specific anthocyanin production is involved. 

These variations are of common occurrence, while variation due to 
a strictly localised " a c i d "  2H in the petals themselves occurs more rarely. 
This "acid"  1)H is found in cyanics an/[ in recessive whites but not in 
the presence of a dominant anthocyanin inhibitor. I)H measurements 
were made upon freshly ground flowers by means of a glass electrode. 

Whiteness and pigment dilution or intensification may be due to 
do:nxinant or recessive genes. 

Change in glycosidal residue is very rare. :[nvestigations of the few 
known eases have only recently been undertaken. 

Acylation to give complex anthocyanins may or may not be accom- 
pgNed by an "acid" ~)H. 

Generally speaking, the same rules for the dominance of pigment 
production and distribution, oxidation and methylation, and for 2)H and 
glycosidal changes .are adhered to throughout the species exa.mined. 
Furthermore, the same five types of change, i.e. co-pigmentation, oxida- 
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bion, demethyla~ion,  rise in p]~I and chm~ge in glycosidal  type ,  will a lways 
t end  to make  ~he an~hocyanin  p igmenta t ion  more  blue-toned.  

F u r t h e r  evidence has been b rough t  forward  of ~he derivat;ion of 
anthoxan~hins  and an~hocyanius,  ~t: least, in p,~rl:, f rom a limited c o m m o n  
source. Fu r t he r  sbudy ba,s been made  of t~he phenomenon  of intemebion 
be tweeu anthoxan~hins  and  anthocyanins ,  resul t ing in the parl;ial or 
eomplet, c suppression of one or the o~her, a, nd of the  preferential  sup- 
pression of one of two co-exist, ing anthocyanins .  

The first ~atura l  3-gglactoside of malvidin (primulin) has been isolated 

f r o m  red P~'i,m, ula, si,nensis. 

The aughor 's  tha, nks arc  due to Prof .  J.  IB. S. I-Ialdane, Prof.  and 
Mrs l~,obinson, and ~he m a n y  geneticists who Lave give~t their help and[ 
advice;  also t;o the D e p a r t m e n t  of Scientific and Induslsrial Research for 
a g ran t  which made  possible the  first par~ of these investigations.  
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